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лREASONS*v Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous or deleterious 
ingredients enter iifto the composition 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla contains only 
the purest and most effective remedial 
properties.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is prepared-with, 
extreme carerthBl, and cleanliness.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is prescribed by- 
leading physicians.

—Ayer’s eSarsaparilla is for sale 
every where „and recommended by all 
flrsticlasa druggists.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is a medicine, 
and not a beverage in disguise.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla never fails to 
effect a cure, when persistently used, 
according to directions.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is a highly con
centrated extract, and therefore the 
meet economical Blood Medicine In the 
market.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had » suc
cessful career of nearly half a century, 
and was never so popular to at present.

—Thousands of testimonials are on 
file from those benefited by the use of •
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ggiramiekt Sdrantt.GENERAL BUSINESSSeumit Щюіт*. information he remained, asking permis- 
sion to write lüs report at the desk.

He wrote hurriedly; the coroner, who 
had been detained by the reporters, pro
posed to go home for the night

As he was about to leave, Bryan 
asked;

“Do you think Westing to be connect
ed with this crime?"

“No,” replied the coroner unguard
edly.

The sergeant said to himself, “Hang 
it, I didn’t give him a ‘stiff after all."

The coroner could have bitten off his 
tongue for his carelessness.

“Why do you hold him then?"- said 
Bryan.

“Because he refused to tell his busi
ness in New York city,” replied the ser
geant

“That’s hard,” commented the report
er. “It isn’t everybody who wants to 
make his business public. It would be 
very tough on me if I had to tell my 
business every time I entered a strange 
town.”

This increased the uneasiness of the 
sergeant, who doubted the wisdom of 
detaining the man, and it was he who 
had taken the responsibility, not the cor- 
oneV. ■*

“Ob,” said the coroner, “we have the 
right to detain him as a witness.”

The sergeant felt better; the responsi
bility now rested on the coroner as well; 
nevertheless he proposed another visit to 
their prisoner.

“I do not know why I should not tell 
you,” said Weaaing; “I do not want to 
get into the papers. Why, you will ap
preciate it when I tell you. Here is the 
reason of my visit; A short time ago a 
gentleman, one Charles Pierson, a weal
thy man, died in thii city leaving a large 
property, but neither children nor will.”

“I know the case,” said the sergeant
“My mother, for certain reasons, be

lieves she is the nearest heir, if not the 
sole one—that is, she thinks she is a rela
tive. I have come to New York at her 
request, first, to identify the deceased 

with our relative if I can, and, hav
ing established the identification, to de
termine whether my mother is an heir, 
I have so little faith in the enterprise 
myself, I don’t want any publicity; and 
again, publicity would not help my 
search, if there was anything in it 
These facts you can verify by telegraph
ing to my mother or the lawyer we con
sulted. He is a man of high standing at 
the Philadelphia bar. Г11 give you the 
addressee whenever you want them.”

The sergeant and the coroner consulted, 
apd the coroner said:

“Mr. Weesing, your statements will be 
verified, and if found to be true, we shall 
not detain you; but we shall exact the 
promise that you will not leave the city 
until after you have given your testi
mony at the inquest.”

The promise was readily given.
The coroner left, and the sergeant 

found Bryan waiting for him.
“This will turn out to be a mysterious 

case, sergeant," said Bryan.
“I hope to have track of it by to-mor

row night.”
“I don’t think you will I know some

thing of this man Templeton. He was 
an upright man, not giveSfrodfaeiftotian, 
or to having alliances which would bring 
him into trouble. He was a real estate 
broker, doing a fair business, living quiet
ly, going into society somewhat sand into 
the best, fond of the theatre, but not of 
the actresses. A reputable man. No, 
you will have to look deep for the mo
tive of this crime.”

The sergeant stood tomewhat in awe 
of the reporter for he believed in his 
shrewdness and experience.

“You think then the murderer way
laid him?’ he asked.

“No, I do not; the meeting wee acci
dental, but I think he had it in for Tem
pleton. It was bound to come when 
they met."

“Why do you think so?’
“The circumstances surrounding the 

deed, the remark of the murderer ehowd 
surprise at the meeting. The deeJ 
shows it was intended—the remark do* 
too.”

“I agree with you there.”
“You have no clews?’’
“The wallet containing 

randa of engagements may f
“No good; they relate to 

business."
The sergeant looked annoyed.
“There is the knife.”
“Properly worked that "may 

to something,"
“Then there are the clothes f 

the park.”
“Let me see them.”
The sergeant brought them out
“Never worn but once and but f 

short time Cheap."
He handed them back.
“There is one clew you have not 

of,” said the reporter. c
At this moment an officer tajpght in 

a “drunk," and when the^pSeant 
turned again the reporter, mu® to Ms 
chagrin, was gone.

THE DIAMOND BUTTON;

H«d «1! other tblngl generally fomid in » Orooety.

0H1TE1M, H. B. - - - МОТИВИ! 12, 1868.DANIEL PATTON FROM THE DIART OF A LAWYER AND THE 
NOTE BOOK OF A REPORTER.——------ -

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

The London Times nominates Я. M. 
Stanley for administrator of the Beat 
African Government.

Heeers. Handler, the famous bankers of 
Vienna, have faded with liabilities of 
2,500,000 florins.

I4 ? ’
By BAB0LAY ЖОВТЕST- jonaiasr, isr. s.

—DIRECT IMPORTER OF-
ШШ, Batter Crocke, Been"

[Continued.]
Holbrook meditated on tne uncertainty 

of life. The man Templeton was young, 
strong, in health, and in a moment he 
had been struck down and was dead. He 
walked the streets late at night Mm—if 
at times, and the same fate might as 
easily have been his. But this manifestly 
was not a murder for the purpose of rob
bery. And was it a wanton blow struck 
in sheer wickedness through lust for 
blood? Hardly such things do not occur 
in our civilization. There was a motive 
for the act, a strong one doubtless. The 
discovery of the motive would lead to the

______ discovery of the murderer. The first
The Viw-Adeiralty Court in Quebec «8™* <* thq police would doubtless he to
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Hç picked up the shining object.
It was a cuff button—a round, gold 

button with a diamond ітЬпДЛеА |n ;ts

АП of which I will sell Cheap
OW Highest prime given for Batter 4 Ay*.

I ** WM. FENTON.

1 : *

WINES of all kinds,
BRANDIES case and in wood, 

WHISKEYS, GIN, etc.
The Hew Word.

ATTENTION ! 
Great Reduction

in prices of

Thy deeds & Groceries
ІШШІ1

atF.W RUSSELL'S,
BLOAK BROOK

rUPEPSIA is derived from the Greek, 
■ *nd means » condition of perfect di
gestion. This condition is always attained 
by those who u|e Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the only guaranteed medicine for all 
forms of dyspSpeia, constipation, bilious
ness, rheumatism, scrofula and all blood

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
T

нїїейіяг promptly shipped, ’ '

SMYTH STREET -

Xerm de ht

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Мам. 
too. H і elz holtie<*f. Worth N • bottle.1 ST. JOHN.

eared Littell’s Living Age.
TV®» THE LIVWO AOE enter, upon it.

я2їїї"« h‘,l5n»M toecott. Tiehoor,

A WEEKLY MAGAZI RE, It give, more thin ] 
Three Aid a Quarter Thouraid

by ■

mwon
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The British steamer Santiago, from 
New York for Hall, has been burned at£*w. vm • mm WATBB.ST.NEW GOODS. ОНАТЖАМ, 3ST. 33.

----- DIRECT IMPORTER OF-----
Faemagen and orew eared. SheЇ- і. top.

ВИРШt Murray
AT-LAW,

WM valued at *350,000, and had a cargo 
worth *140,000.

Holbrook looked about him. The 
murdered man must have lain upon it

“When was that lost?’ he muttered 
to himself. “Do* it have any connec
tion with this murder?"

“Pshaw,” he added, “it may have lain 
there all night But stopl The street 
sweeping machine passed over this spot 
twenty minutes or ten before the two 
met and would have swept it away.”

He examined it fclosdy.
“The button belongs to a mm who 

commands money and i*-particular in 
his dress. Good! Bar keepers and po
licemen do not wear diamond buttons of 
this kind, nor cabbies, nor tramps sleep
ing in the park, nor indeed many law
yers. It belonged either to the 
dered rngn or hia murderer. ”

He felt pleased with Ьіт«е1Г ащД 
thought he would, makrf * shrewd de
tective. -,

“Perhaps it belongs to the coroner,” he 
said aloud. “Not probable,” he added, 
on another thought. “A coroner awak
ened in the middle of the night to view 
a body recently killed would hardly ar
ray himself wi|tt diamond buttons. At 
all events I suppose I must turn it over 
to the authorities. In the meantime I 
shall go to bed.”

He put the button in hisptfrse and en
tered his hotel

It was a curious coincidence that at 
the moment Holbrook picked up the but
ton a young man of fashion, who had 
just returned from hie club to his apart- 
mente, half a mile distant, took off his 
coat and discovered that the buttonholes 
of his right cuff were tom out and his 
cuff button gone.

He looked at it a moment, muttered an 
oath and asked himself, “How was that 
done?"

Then he proceeded with his disrobing.

■ CHAPTER HL 
A new character enters,

HEN Holbrook 
left the station 
house the coroner 
and the sergeant 
entered into a

ini'**01 NHEW CLOTHING. HEW CLOTHING. 
I tan th. tafeat u4 heat atoek of Met Only For Man.

І CAN му that your Hagv 
I • Oil fa і he beet thing I 
croup, oonghe, outs, or burns, and it is 
good for man or beait. Miss E. M. 
Hopeibs, Claremont, Out. Yellow OU 
cures rheumatism, neuralgia and all pain,

The Appelate Court at Springfield, HL, 
has rendered a decision establishing the 
right of the cities and towns to protect 
themselves against the alleged objection- 
able practices of the Salvation Army.

- The Turkish journal Saadet reports that 
the steamship India, with 600 Mohamme
dan pilgrims on board, has been sunk in 
the ÆgMU Se» and that only the captain 
and two рмеещег» survive.

▲ Big HuggSt
flP gold may make a man rich, but it 
V cannot make him healthy. If afflicted 
With any form of dyspepsia, biliousness, 
constipation, scrofula, bad blood, kidney 
oomplniut or skin disease, the remedy 
tiiat will mak. you well is Burdock 
Blood Bitters. It is the best blood 
cleanser known.

It's all right to “hail a spade a spade," 
hut when you speak of a red-haired girl 
yon had better му “aubnro”—Commer
cial Traveller.

The cider mill Is an innocent temper
ance agent. It ie the fault of the eider 
it it works itself up to be intoxicating.— 
New Orleant Picayune. >

Valuable to Know.

іThs beet Bessys, Reviews, Criticism, Trim 
Sketches of Travel and Discovery. Poetry 

edentific, Biographical, Historical, and 
Political Information, from the 

entire body of Foreign Periodi
cal Literature, and from the 

pens of the
Foremost Living Writers.

The ablest sml most culllvstsd intellects In 

tore of Europe, and especially of Great Britian
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NEW HATS. NEW BOOTS.

DRESS GOODS.

OesBrisay l iDesBrisay.
BARRISTERS, * D1

swill find

OFFICES
.^ВОГІМЧ N. В. 

T. BwAnm PasHnissi

NEW NEW. В
■

ч4^
ei^befwhat

Mew Prints. Hew Muslins.
The Prints tide yser ere m sur new desbres 

sod low In pries., star Colored end White Mashn.

Maw «en».
SUS8HADKS. They ere good, Isrge rise* with

I HR1 IBSOIUHOl ООИР1ЯТ Qf/JVES ;*1 another tot, « buttoned Rida, 
Heavy stitched In Blsck end Colored, elso Bilk 
and Lisle Gloves and Mltti to great variety..

NEW JERSEYS NEW SHAWLS

goods is not po large as 
la nice and extra good

manmur-
G. В FRASER, 

An«ttY&BABittSTE8WtARY PUBLIC
I

1$
AGENT FOR THE o-

. Mother publication of IU kind eo

Ь^^Н-ЕНчі
ІГОИТН

m
HC. Winslow.

SISTER ouIn Sleek end end Colored. Very cheep. New 
Stsple end Репсу Dry Goods of every desertptioo.

NEW. NEW. NEW.
Tees. Tobeoooe, Gone, Revolvers, Trunks 

Valises, Room Paper, etc..

THE CHEAP CASH TORE.

Utomtnr. of the ^

«Ugtota. It to i-dtipM.tikV-Mfe , .

"“*• mods then

PIANOS, ORGANS & SEWING MACHINES.
Thomas, Bell and Dominion Organs.

’ x >

.-v'x ;
vt" 'JAMES BROWN. cEVANS BROS. BELL DOMINION. NEW- 

COMBE & HEINTZMAN PIANOS.
Ж

Newcwtle. 4ay. tith, 18-13.___  у
— • гм

PIANOS. ;■ j
Leading Canadian and American Sewing Machines. tor.

“No better outlay 
In subscribing for ' 
CikranL 4

“For the giQÉH 
the su

CONSUMPTION may be more easily 
W prevented than cured, The irritating 
and harassing cough will be greatly 
Ueved by the use of Hazard’s Pectoral 
Balaam that cures coughs} colds, bron
chitis and pulmonary tronblek.

-- - GataJogw Price* and a «unpie 
J requiring one.

A. WîB. 8MYTHE.

;Violins, Accordéons, Sheet Music and Music Books.* іre-

мйчяаа

of en In-

—-
terton, Готаме,

Published Wmklv et fa.00 e jmr, tm 0/ pou-

ГГГо NEW EUBS0RXBEB8 tor the yen 1800, 
renuWng before Jen. let, the пшпЬеіе ef ism Sj^jÜjL* 0? U‘dl «IwrlptloM, will
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‘THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

► І appear

When a man ie yoùug'lie thinks to re
form the world, but when he gets older 
he is quite satisfied if he is able to reform 
himself.—Atchison Globe.THE MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

s
fthe beat method 

of procedure.
The sergeant 

thought he eaw 
an opportunity to 
gain credit to

"It enehles 
the beet thou] 
Chrietain Jdt «Me. declarer Of Doom, Beebe», Moulding» 

Aua-
^■Wfattonmtfdt» 
■ÉFORT OF GUESTS.

BËdfn the hnMneee centre of the town. 
Ming end buhls Attendenee first rete.

- WM. JOHNSTON.
Pmiun

How the Boy Viewed It—“Let’» gat 
some o’ them epple»’’ “I dont want 
any o’ them. They let yer take ’em. 
Coma on down to Bankers’ an’ steal tome
o’ hie.”—The Epoch.

A Plain Statement.
ILL poisonous wests,
Л matter ought to escape from the 
system through the sec retiens of the 
bowels, kidneys end skin. В. В. B. 
denotes, opens and regoist»» these naturel 
outlets for the removal of disease.

realm of current 
«."-—Canada Prttby-Lumber planed and matched to aider.

BAND AND eOROLL-SAWINO.
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber. 

0ONSTANTLYUN HAN* ’ himself by them Offe.

PRESIDENT.RICHARD A McCURDY, apeedy discovery of the murderer, and he 
was anxious that as much progress as 
was possible should be made at once.

He was compelled by the rul* of the 
department to inform the central office 
of the crime at once. He had dime so, 
but he hoped the headquarters detectives 
would not stir in the matter until later 
in the day, when he hoped to have made 
much progress.

He had already concocted a theory, 
but he was anxious to hear what thé 
coroner, who wae a man of great com
mon sense and no little experience, had 
to say.

The trouble was, the coroner had a 
theory too, and no idea of giving the ser
geant the benefit of bis brains, though 
he was anxious to know what the ser
geant thought.

It can be imagined, therefore, that 
neither said very significant things, and 
that each approached the other diplo
matically.

“A mysterious сам, sergeant.”
“Very; something different from the 

usual drunken brawl."
“Yes; likely to give us much trouble.”

, “A long examination; little to go upon 
In the beginning, anyhow."

“Unless the examination of the friends 
the man was with last develops some
thing.”

“Perhaps it will”
This sort of sparring not having 

brought forth anything, they were silent 
for a short time, when the sergeant put 
in a feeler.

“What could have been the motive?*
The coroner returned the balL
“It could not have been robbery, evi

dently."
“At all events there was no attempt 

made."
“Unless after the blow the man was 

frightened by the cry of Westing.”
“That’s one view of it, certainly.”
This having brought forth nothing, the 

coroner made a lead.

. mTHE EASTOfflfACTUHY, CHATHAM. H-1
ASSETS, $126,082,163.66.SEE HOUSE. Club-Proa for the best Home sad foreign

Lrieratn.
” f*oweed of Tus Liras A01 end one or other

■***
For $10.60, Th$ Living Age «id any one of the 

>4 monthlies (or Harper's Weekly or Boxer) will be 
wot for t year, postpaid; or, for *9.60, Тне Lmm 
Aox end Scribner's Magazine or the St. Nixktlas.

LITTgLL St OQ , Boston. /

*And worn out
Ш basinets shows the Greatest Comparative Gain made by any Company during the pact" year.

____ Railway Station,
Cfampbeilton, N. B.

. Mis*If the titom Hotel, kept by Mi
«
S*

H e_____ ________ od.tioe for pennSMntend
zueste. Oommsrdel Tre.tiler, will 

sleota provided with
Mrs South Church, of Boston—Did 

any one call, Jem a,? James (a recent 
aequisitioc) but determined to emulate 
culture)—Yte, madam, Mrs. ïhirehild 
and the Misses Fsiichildren.—Лею Tort

W>
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isВ Address,

жSCSample Rooms.
GOOD faTABLINO « Ita pmeftaa

Daniel Desmond

ADAMS HOUSE
hr- ''

FREEMAN" i. NOW BESDV !
aatvo ca risthas uoüblk numberWORM POWDERS

Arrpùasantto taie. Cmiam their mm 
Pmjntiui. _;/r afaft, sure and effectual
^V^o/mme^ieCUUnuerZUnUt.
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8m.PE 's The New York Fashion Bazar aVery Provokiug:—How provoking it is 
when you want to give vent to your 
temper by slamming a man’s office door 
behind you, to have one of theae Mair” 
arrangement* clou it for you ndver eo 
gently. -—Berkshire News

A VUtht Alarm.
I AWOKE last nigdt to find my little 
I boy 60 bad with croup that he could 
hardly breathe, but on giving him some 
Hacyard’» Yellow Oil on eager, and 
rubbing his cheat, throat and back with 
it also, he aoon was sleeping quietly and 
awoke next morning completely cured.

John Elliot, Eglintoo, Ont.

Njw Troubles.—“It’e too bad that the 
Bloffete are moving out of the neighbor
hood, івп’еПУ’ “Too bad! Why Bloffet 
was a terrible nnieance with hie cornet.” 
“Yea, but new that he is leaving the 
rents will go up.”— Time.

‘ Say,” said the hotel-keeper to the re
porter, “if there's one thing 1 do get tired 
of it’e the way people have of telling me 
how to run a hotel. One feller eayi I 
ought to do this, and another aaya I 
ought to do that. By the way, it’s a 
wonder to me you feiiowa don’t write that 
kind of people up. It’s just the thing 
you ought to do. If I was running a 
newspaper yon bet I’d—what are you 
grinning at I’d like to know!”—T’erre 
Haute Express.

* 1
©H PRICE 60 CENTS 

Bv Sraecsunos «3.00 re. Ties.

tHk СН.І8ТМАЙ SOMBS» COMTAÜ18 • •

Vf? y fSGUAR, 
TOBACCO, 

and TEA.

«о» o^aшиншс m Of mohtheal
<т-'—еишат si,' oHiTHAM, *. a

Booms on the pramtoes.

Г Г EASES will ta lan.n«tom oe tta mriv-

good STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FLANAGAN^

at s
35

he— Yo|k. tor which too,000 were paid et the 
famous Btewert eele. H

“It Ie the leading feehlon pubUcetioo on thle 
continent, end ie no doubt the cheapest,"—I>ure
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1H STORE AND TO ARRIVE a
1,000 ack*g«s Above Goods, v
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FOR SALS BV

Moat of the Fashion Plates in 
Issued simultaneously iu

NEW ТОВК AND PARIS.
It la the moat complete periodical for Drees- 

makem to the world, and the moat popular 
Fashion Magasine fur mothers and heads of

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER Ifl SUPERBLY 
ILLUSTRATED.

A BEAUTIFUL COLORKD WINTER
plath.

abbilliantCOVERPLAT.^ OEfLDRBra “

the Bazaar arefaj t€. M. Bostwick & Co. CHAPTER IV. / 
CUPID EXAMINES Ш9 ARROWS.

taA HE diamond but-

the thoughts of 
HolhVook on 
■■Kfing in the

TEKjlUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. hee Paid to PoUcj-hdderi since orgenliing «272,481,-

The wouderftal growth of the Company la due in a large degree to the freedom from restriction 
and irksome conditions to the contract, and to the opportunities for Investment which are 
offered In additoln to indemnity in сам of death 

The Distribution Policy of the Mutual Life Insurance Company is the moat liberal contract 
offered by any company and produces the best results for the Policy-holders.

TO LET ton pied&Co.Dunlap,1
. s lTailors,»

- N. S.
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia Benson Block 

ApplyMei JOHN S. STEARNS,
General Manager, Halifax, N, 8.

WARREN C. WINSLOW,
Agent, Chatham, N. B.

fashion
M. 8. Be

BVriiater.AMHI
Oh.them, Sept- 6th 88. Rat Immediately 

фег breakfast he 
■cold writ the 
ЯКІііг and de
liver top to him 

hatfSossibly 
mightprovetobe

Ж Ire vtota the different towneon

Dunlap, Cooke * Co.

aumberemSeée*4 «’«•toed in thle

Evssiee Aim Beu. Costmiee. Тіла» ovea.ee

Girls, Сап», Coats, Cloaks, Wraps,
J achats, Muffs, and Соптиме 

for all Occasions, Embroid
ery Pattkrm, «та

mw атонію by
MRS. ALEXANDER, JOHN STRANGE WINTER 

MR. W. E NORRIS, ERCK MANN-CHATRIAN, 
A new contnued story by the author of “Hie 

Wedded Wire,” and a splendidly illustrated 
Christmas Story, entitled

"JIM-OF-THE-WHIM.

NEW GOODS.»•

SAY ! JUST READ THIS. у; AmWet, Hey tinsse.
■HB ■ в ----------------- lubt arrived and on Sale at

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Aeady Made, Clothmg 
Gents Furnishings,
Bate, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &C. &c.

Also a choice lot of
QROCERlfcti & PROVISIONS.
Ш Intend to Bell Cheep for Ceeh.

the 1 clew“Still it could not have had robbery 
for its purpose. You see both Holbrook 
and Westing say the man was about to 
pass when he stopped short and said, Tt 
is yoi is it;’ that shows he knew the 
man iompleton. No, it was not rob
bery.”

“That was what 1 was thinking; if it 
had been robbery, even if he had known 
him he would have said nothing. As a ,,
matter of fact it seems to me that it was
an accidenta meetmg-that is, the map ^еп_ therefore> be was told at the
W^f 7ay 9 m, . .. station house that the coroner would not

°h- do you thmk ao? -Diat would ^ ,t Ма office until вооп №а1 ^ he
all“,e more diffltmlt Bald nothing of the button, but asked to

“Urdess Wessing was in the job and to thetody.
gave the signal from the other corner. It had been removed to a neighboring 

“I shouldnt wonder ff you had hit it andelUker% ^ gather ha bent hfa 
straight now. This was what the coro- On looting ^TEe cuffs of the

а, °,ї ; Wha* he thought "(<o^fis clothee had not yet
“My Mend he sergean has gone off 9® | heeti removed) he found them supplied 
the wrong tack; so this is his theory. ИіЬ „^1гад фтег buttons.

“My diamond button did not belong 
to Templeton,” he said. “My first con
clusion is correct I will go to my office 
and see the coroner at twelve."
' As he left the undertaker’s he met 
Westing.

“Ah, you are free," cried he.
“Yea,, just free. They have verified 

mystery, and finding it-confirmed in 
every particular have let me go. So Pm 
off for breakfast* >

They parted, Holbrook going straight
way to hi» office.

There for a time he became so ear 
[Continued on W paye.]

in the mystery.
On Ms way to 

the station house 
the "Thought oo- 
curied to him 

- that he was going 
a little fast in 
concluding that 

it belonged to the murderer, for it might 
g to the" murdered 
in the conflict

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE

Newcastle Drug Store.
FLUSH GOODS,

------- CONSISTING OF:

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors 
(set in Plush j, Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. 

Perfumery Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases 
are Musical and play two tunes each.

S X Xi/V EËV ARE,
- -CONSISTING OF-----

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS SALTS, ЕГС.
------ALSO------

Your Lift in Dangsr. V r
The Bazar Editorial Department is full of 

brltrht articles by varions contribution. 
Stowkll has an interesting article on Novelties 
for Christines. Mbs. Bryan has an article on 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning. All the regular 
departments are replete with choice and season
able reading matter.

Take time by the forelock ere that 
leaping, haoky cough of yours carries you 
where ao many Consumptives have pre
ceded you; lose no time, but procure a 
bottle of the rationalremedy for Lung 
and Bronchial Diseases, Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites. 
It will cure you. Sold by a 1 Druggists, 
at 60c. and $1.00.

.

londonhWse.
Щш.

Ш
Bazar every month for the past four увага I 
could -not do without it. The fashions are the 
very latest”

FLOUR 1 
FLOUR ! 

FLOUR!
ROGER FLANAGAN. :

FAR THE LADIES.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE ! 

Price $8.90 a year.

HEAR! HAIR!!
.dew Vejwgtit 1 Bkihes

ku choice patent flours. OAT- 
T MEAL, COR NEAL

The -a4$t|pplhu6gbt, "If be won’t 

talk he'eeFt pump me, and so I’ll give
;1000 Bushels Plastering Hair.

* ENOCH FLETT,
Nelson Steam Tannery.

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass
Bottles Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze ' „_-, .............
Clocks, Smokers’ Seta, Criobage Boards, Ink Stands^»^ The Brunswick Velveteen 
Work Baskets (German,) Perfumery urFaihcy Bottled? і Best make in вьек us uoioere tor d nee .ad

g^Ntatoj^Ah’TUitsir ; Ooloured Silk Plushes

The folkedn. Premium. In CASE will be 
liven to peitiee eending ne eabeoripttons:

For rive enheerlbeie, one year, st IS.00 s veer.
we will give...................................0 S 76.

Ilot 1880. him that Uttie misleader."
Thle gam# of verbal obese might have 

long continued, if it hqfl not been inter
rupted by the arrival of the reporters, 
who had been aroused by the receipt of 
the news at the Central office. ) 

Among them was one reputed to be 
very shrewd, and who was credited With 
having tracked more than/one crime 
home, where the police authorities had 
failed.. J

He was known aa Tom Bryan.
When the others hurrtofl off with tbeir

we will give...................................; ____
For Tanentacribea, one veer................... 7 60.
“ îKÿ -

” On* Hundred subwaibers, one year. 76 00. 
“ - ThowMtd « THOii

And tor larger numbers In proportion.

. ввовав мтедо.

PIANO-TUNING There is theiif well selected TEAS ;u

BY W. O. KAINE,
-Tuner-Grad

ЮА5 UHUG STORE.
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

K LEE . STREET,
Pbopbutor

» in the market, ere ee faehonable ee ever.
•took Ie new fully eeaorted with ell the 

- -—-— The Good, ere well worth ereing. 
sad exemine tor yonreelves |

Piano and
Ifat Older,

WiB be promptly
^ V. a KAMA 

1114,1888.
F. CASSIDY,

Weter Street, Ctathem
. . Ne- P. О. ВОХ57И, WteS7TetaNerate8t.,N.Y 
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 12,1шт w-
* •-

ИЙІІґйЇЙІґМ 9Ldlî)ltl ft vincial politics, eo that they may com- accept and be guided by the statement 
^ * pel the granting of what they have of Mr. McOrae. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.(Bennral ранніше. :

XMAS 1889 X’Mheretofore failed to obtain by respect- 
ÛHATHAM. *. B. • - - DSCBMB8R 12, 1889. ful and friendly asking.

Г Evangeline :—Under the heading 
John Gaz- !Ш ls| Baby one Solid Rash **a maid of Aoadie” the St.

•*‘A direct descendant of theUgly. Painful, blotched, malicious.

ЗЖ ,8»ИУВЙ&5Г set
Tried Cuticura. Effect MarveLoue. 
Saved Me life.

Death of Jeff і non Davie. ette aeya
. famous Evangeline was united in the

Jefferson Davis, who headed the of wedlock, to a well known reai-
great rebellion of the Southern States dent of chezzetcook, N. S., a few days
in 1860, died at New Orleans last ,jnce. The ceremony took place at the
Friday morning in his 82nd year, residence of a friend on Blowers street,
A malarial congestive chill carried Halifax. And the residents of that
him off. History must place upon ; locality gave them many good wishes
him much of the responsibility of the for their *ntare happiness. The
areatest war of modern times—a war 1 6,azetie', item knockl’ a good deal of the 
greatest war ot modern timefr—a war out of Longfellow., -Evange-
in which more than 3,000,000 men J
were engaged and more than 600,000

asSs3 Zy v>5 , •*" s o Holiday Matter.
Our advertisers have come in so 

strongly upon ns that we are obliged 

to trespass on some of the space 
usually given to reading matter. As 
it is all on account of the holiday 
season and wo still give more read
ing matter than any other ^pa|>er of 
the county, our patrons will no donbt 
bo satisfied.
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Cured by Cuticura. T S3кСещяау.
Our oldest child, now six years of age, when an 

intent six .mouths old wa» attacked with a Tint- 
lent, malignant skin disease. All ordinary reme
dies tailing, we «ailed oar family physician, who 
attempted to cufelt ; *uv і» spread' With a»mcat 
incredible rapidity, Until the lower portion of the 
little tallow's person, from the middle of his back 
down to his Votes, 
painful bto'ched sad 
at ntijht, no peace by day. 
vised to try tbe amcntk шві 
was simply marvellous. In th

popular

,sM».
...

NEWCASTLE ШЩШ. • .of я was one solid rash, ugly, 
malicious.' We.had no rest 

Finallv. we were ed- 
KBMSflins. The effect 

08. In three or tour weeks 
wrought, leaviug the little 

though
be bad never been attawksd. In my «.pinion, 
yoor valuable rent-dies saved hie life, and to-day 

healt-y child, perfectly well, no

Я line."
a complete cure was wrought, leaviug l 
fellow’s person as rthite and neat th.v as Baaths at Saokville.lives were lost, involving also incal

culable destruction of property and 
immense drafts op the resources and lam of the deaths of two students of

Mount Allison as follows :—W. M. Lock
hart of Avon port, N. S., the member of 
the freshman class at the university who 
had several weeks ago an attack of hem
orrhage which prostrated him, died early 
this morning in Principal Borden’s apart
ments iu the Ladies’ college. His mother 
and sister had been with him for some 
time, and his brother, a physician in Bos
ton, ariived à few days ago and remained 
to the end. il is fellow students were un
tiring in their attention, and some of them 
have watched by him every night cf his 
illness. A funeral service, attended by

This Is not the Season for Taffy.
In an article on the relative po

sitions of the local government and 

Boy Covered with Scabs, opposition the St. John Globe в&ув:—
— . _ , . .__ M At the North Shore there is said to

be dialike of the rtump^e rations 
all over his body in small red blotches, with a dry of the government, and, possibly, that

-quite true; but it » well known that 
of hie head to his fret, and continually growing a great many at. John conservatives 
worse, although he hau t*en treate.1 by tw» ph. are supporters of the stumpage regula- 
aicUns. As n isat resort, I determined to try the »• M ». „Uoticdra SeMSDiss, and a'li happy to say they tions ПОW 1П force. At. any rate ПО 
did ail V'»t і couid wish. Шш* ihem ««v irdiiig authoritative statement is таце bvjfcheart*that. dj&rent.11rttio™a thorough cure. The Uüticüba Remedies are all from those HOW^ Ш force Will be adopted 

They are kwonh their weight should Mr Blair’s government be over- 
turned And, in that respect, the dis
satisfied persons at thé North Shore 
have really nothing more to . hope for 
from, say, Mr. Rourke than from Mr. 
McLellan. Still there are ' many here 
who .would gladly see master» satisfac
torily arranged for the North More 
producers.”

We have no doubt Abat “the 
North Shore producers’1' would be 
interested in having an idea from 

the Globe, or other friends of the

OTJE SXTPPLX OF№ A despatch of Friday last gives psrticu-be is a strong, healt '-y chilli, perfecUy well, no 
repetition of the disease having ever «нж -rred.^.

GEO. B. SMITH,
AiVy at Law knd Ex-Pros. Att>, Ashland, O.

wmipervm

FE&Si CHRISTMAS ^
PRESENTS

credit of the country.. The struggle 
maintained under Davis’ leadership 
for the success of the rebellion clml-

Ш*

thi* etr+ijicale, v&k fac- 
■^.nr» Wttariuri, m «.

g
seme 3 lenged the sympathy of half the 

world because of its plucky despevi- 
tion against overwhelming odds, but 
its failure was deserved because it 
was identified with the perpetuation 
of slavery.

I
V -m ф

s
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this season is unsurpassed by any of the preceding увага.

you claim for them.
His Own Accuser. PLUSH AND FANCY GOODSGEORGS P. LKAVITT, N.. Andover, Mm.

Cuticura Reçoivent
It is almost amusing to hear of 

Mr. Turner, M. P. P., who, only the 
other day, resigned his seat in the 
local government, holding meetings 
in Albert— the county he represents 
—t-for the purpose of consolidating 
the political interests of Dr. Lewis 
and himself as the next opposition 
ticket in that constituency. Mr. 
Turner occupies a good position in 

his county, is considered an excel
lent business man, and there is no 
reason, outside of this new departure, 
on which to base the idea that there 
is anything wrong with his mind. 
Bat, considering the fact that he is 
about to challenge the administra
tion of which he has been a responsi
ble member for six years, we are 
forced to the conclusion that the por
tion of his upper story devoted to 
discernment between political consis
tency and its antithesis must been 
tirely vacant. If be is right now, he 
mud have been wrong for the last 

віх увага ; if he ia either or both he 
must be a very unreliable kind of 
person to be entrusted with public 
responsibility, and if he is partially 
right and partially wrong, he ought 

they are to-day forced to pay more to have maintained a judicious re- 
than twice the amount of stumpage serve on the subject for the present 
on spruce charged by the govern- He cannot condemn' the Government 
ment of either Ontario or Quebec, 
and more than three timed the amount 
that Nova Scotia lumbermen have to 
pay. It seems that, in the esti
mation of the government and its 
St John friends, this is the wisest 
policy that can be pursued under the 
circumstances. It seems right to 
them that should British or foreign 
capital seek investment in the lum- 
ber bueinêsa in Canada, it dbght to be 
met with those statesmanlike stump- 
age regulations of onr Fredericton 
friends, informing its owners that if 
they want to put money in logs in 
New Brunswick they must pay 

, tw e as much for stumpage as would 
be required ot them anywhere else 
in the Dominion, and that onr 
paternal government not only re
quires from its lumbermen the fair 
stumpage rates charged by the other 
provinces, but an additional amount 
sufficiently large to afford a good 
margin of profit for the operator.
These gentlemen stand by the rates 
which thus handicap the most im
portant manufacturing industry of 
the country, and rest content with 
the pretence that there are many 
among them who would gladly do 
this or that to allay the consequent 
irritation. And it is to be noted

all the roembtrs of the institution, was 
held at 8.30 in the parlors of the ladies 
dollege, after which the professors and 
students formed in procession and accom
panied the body to the morning express 
from Quebec. Mr. Borden, who is a con
nection of the family, attended the 
mourners to their home.

Another sad procession will be formed 
at noon to-morrow at Upper Sackville to 
accompany Hamilton’s remains from hit 
sister’s house to the Bay Verte train. The 
death of these two young men, aged 21 
and 20 respectively, has cast a heavy 
gloom over Mt. Allison. Students are 
quiet and subdued, withont the usual 
eagerness for the freedom and festivities 
after examinations. Hamilton’s end was 
especially sad, since so sudden. While 
skating on Morice’s pond he decided to 
visit some friends and relatives near the 
head of it. His friend, Carey, who had 
been on a similar mission, returning about 
dusk saw Hamilton not far away, and as 
they were skating toward one another 
both went in. The group of skaters was 
some distance away, and before they could 
respond to the alarm Hamilton bad disap
peared, chilled and numbed by the icy 
water. Carey swam vigorously and strug
gled gallantly, but was about to go down 
for the last time, when Rice of Fairville 
succeeded in grasping him by the collar 
and keeping his head above water. Ham
ilton’s body was grappled for and found 
early in the evening. One of Carey’s 
hands was bady frozen and he was for a 
short time prostrated by nervous exhaus
tion, but is now back again at the lodge. 
Several of the students who worked .so 
gallantly at the rescue were somewhat 
frost-bitten.

The new Blood Purifier and pnrtest and best of 
Humor.Remedies, internally, and Coticura, the 
great Skin Cure, mid Cimroaa Яоаг, au exquisite 
Skin Beautifler. externally, speedily, permanent
ly, and economically curt, in early li.e itching, 
burning, bleeding, маїу, created, pimply, scro-* 
(nions, and hereditary humors with toes of hair, 
thus avoiding увага of torture and disfiguration. 
Parents, remember this : cures in childhood are

8oW everywhere; Priée, CuncvitA, 75c ; Soap, 
... 36c.; Rksolvknt, ft60. Prepared by the Portia 

Deco and uhbmical Corporation, Boston, Mass 
sar tteod for “How to Core bkin Diseases,” 64 

pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

D Д DV ‘Q 8km and Scalp preserved and beauti- 
DAOl u foa by GuTictiBA Вєар. Absolutely

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, COMPRISING:

Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases, 
Manicure Sets,

Smokers’ Sets,
Cuff and Collar Boxes, 

Albums,
Hat-racks,

Crumb Trays, 
Mirrors,

Biak. ■
6B LAN AUX,

Pres, tote Nsfioril Bink

Pro.Rew Orleans Nitiontl Bulk.

НДА

ails. government in the region ef Sc. 
John, and aa far up that beautiful 
river as possible, as to what: they 
mean by a desire to “see matters 
satisfactorily arranged.” On the 
approach of the general elections in 
1886, a “disposition" similar to that 

indicated by the Globe, and having 
an unmistakeable government com
plexion about it, was manifested. 
It was more apparent in Fredericton 
than St. John. It turned out, how

ever, to be only contemporary with 
the election campaign, for as soon as 
that was ended it faded away and 
btcame as impalpable as the bases on 
which certain other hopes emanating 
from the same quarter were founded. 
Instead of even the slightest relief 
having, since, being afforded to the 

lumbermen, the fact remains that

«
•s

Photo Frames,
Wall-Baskets,

Work-Baskets,
Ink Bottles, and Clocks in Grecian Designs 

- Thermometers,
Carving Sets,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
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NOW MY SIDE ACHES!5
Aching Side* and Back. Hip, Kidney. 

*nd Uterine Ptolne. Rheumatic. Sciatic, 
Neuralgic, Sharp, and Shooting Pains, 

ГФЖ relieved la one minute dj the 
Cuticura. Anti-Pain Fleeter, so cte.

Г of Ruie, H«w OHmi,Swertw 17. 188ft.
*ize,$600,000.

3
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Art and Artists’ Materials.•i.■
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Also Ladies’ Jewel and Dressing Cases - 
- In Oxidized Silver,

MISS KERB

has received r Kiln forft.

FIRING CHINA
besides many other useful and beautiful articles too numerous to , 
mention, and which are suitable for Christmas presents.

Having always had the reputation of keeping the finest supply of 
Christmas Goods in town, we will still endeavour to retain it by 
offering nothing but the best and most fashionable goods in the 
market.

tod Is prepared to teechOF

Painting on China§?*ss;
P Two NvmsxW 
idg- of «ÉD0 arc..

c;.^: *Кйо
40,000 *t her Studio over Brown Bros, store, Chatham.

$8»,60p Unpainted China
FOR SALE; ALSO

ARTISTS’ MATBRIlLS.

ІЗДбО.еОО

Agents wanted

V IMPORTANT.> ^“іаиваиі;

Don’t forget the place 1

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORi 
B. Lee Street, Prop.

STUDIO open fur regular classes on Wednes
days ami Saturdays.

in regard to its general policy, 
either in gross or detail, because he 
has assented to its every set, and bis 
resignation was on account of a tiff 
with Premier Blair, who insisted on 
being guided by the advice of the 
other member for Albert—Mr. Em- 
merson—instead of Mr. Turner in 
making a local appointment or two. 
When one hears of an ex-minister, 
who has so very recently severed 
official connection with his colleagues 
in office—and that only on a question 
of local patronage—going directly 
and openly into opposition, 
course implying the denunciation of 
his own acts, it suggests the notion 
that it is high time a more correct 
standard of political ethics was 
adopted, and that such men as Mr. 
Turner were discouraged from 
piling to ministerial positions. There 
are, we know, men who have differed 
far more than Mr. Turner has from 
the policy and practices of Mr. Blair 
since he took office, bat who, in the 
main, have supported his administra
tion, and even while they feel their 
faith in him lessening and his acts 
disappointing the hopes and patience 
bom of his professions, are prevented 
by their ideas of consistency from 
joining the Opposition. {low much 
more reason, therefore, is there, for 
one in Mr. Turner’s position to occu
py, at least, a neutral attitude, in
stead of voluntarily precipitating* 
himself into one in which he will be 
his own accuser.

LUNG PROTECTORS !Ш P-l s M g Ф!lrl ! grgd 

~ So Ф

IThe pond in general was perfectly safe 
and the skating delightful. Several of 
the professors bad just left the ice before 
the time of the accident This part of the 
pond was known to be dangerous, and 
these two students, who are perfectly 
acquainted with the neighborhood, pro
bably realized that they were venture
some.

To-day is a holiday, a day of mourning, 
for the institution.

Chamois Vest,
Chamois Lung Protectors, 

Felt Lung Protectors, 
Swansdown Lung Protector
choice Chamois skins 

fo- making Lung 
Protectors or 

Vests.
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tof an ХШ81. NEW YEAR !beware of ^11 Suing R. A* ft J. Stewart

ef theumJI 
ID BY US la 
ue offered for£ TUS -MARITIME BANK LOSES A CASK IN TEE 

ONTARIO COURT.
The Toronto 4foM, of 4th Inst., con

tained the following :
Divisional Court, before Falcon bridge 

J., Street, J. Maritime Bank v. Stexfrart, 
two actions. -r-Judgmeot on appeal by the 
plaintiffs from the order of Rose, J., (13 
P. R., 86) affirming an order of the Mas
ter in Chambers staying proceedings in 
these actions. The defendants carried on 
business in England and Canada, and bad 
creditors in both countries. They be
came indebted to the plaintiffs, ж Ca na
dian company, the debt being incurred 
in Canada. Thoy became subject to the 
English bankruptcy laws, and a trustee 
in bankruptcy was appointed, 
plaintiffs became insolvent and liquida
tors were appointed under- the Canadian 
Act to wind up its affaire. These actions 
were brought in Ontario by the liquida
tors by the Ifave of the court which ap
pointed them. Ou 17th September, 1887, 
the liquidâtors with the plaintiffs pre
sented by the trustee in bankruptcy of 
the defendants their claim against the de
fendants’ estate, amounting to $351,- 
311.16, This claim inolnded the amount 
which ia the subject of these actions. On 
3rd March, 1888, the trustees applied in 
England to a judge presiding in bank
ruptcy and obtained from him an order 
restraining the liquidators from further 
prveecuticg these actions, and the order 
of the Master in Chambers was mstda ia 
furtherance of this order of the Ehgfisb 
court. The Divisional Court now holds 
(affirming Rose, J., and the Master in 
Chambers) that the liquidators of the 
plaintiffs have submitted themselves to 
the English court; that the English court 
thereby acquired, if it had not before, the 
right to require them to desist from any 
other mode of enforcing payment of their 
claim; and that the order of the Master in 
Chambers making our court ancillary to 
the English court was a moat proper order 
under the circumstances. It w*s urged 
that a good deal of expense had been in
curred in taking evidence under commis
sion in England with a view to the trial 
of the actions, and that it would be 
convenient that they should be tried, and 
that the plaintiffs should be allowed to 
establish their debt by means of these 
proceeding!. The court points out that 
these are arguments which might properly 
bo addressed to the English court; and if 
leave to proceed should be given in Eng
land, an application might then be made 
here under the leave reserved in the Mas
ter s order. The plaintiffs to pay the cost 
of the motion, and the orders as to the 
costa of the former proceedings not to be 
interfered with.

that

Holiday Goods now opened. Large
than ever before shown.

r and Better assortment
AT THE

Notice of Sale. Medical Hall,
CHATHAM.

■■ X’M AS CARDS IN EVERY VARIETY.

ШШ::««•«ні «чь. “"S'ÏL’ïïL.lX’S... ™

, eowï.do. Md .eciueHyLd КОП.М»
„ déliait having been made in payment thereof, 

be eoid et Public Auction in front of the Post

HSstsSElearutt
ïBüsras-a.xrœ-'MS
stow th. Mid rest line вПмп rods, thence nolih «Пер.**# until » elrikee the ebons, th 
eesteriy Ween rod. to the pled, of beglntyr 
«hkcb Mid niece of tend wee Bold end conveyed 
to the Mid John Nowian by bis fetber Jemas 
Nowtenbydeedbeerined.i.theflfteenth day of *> SSTa",.MSMsbîrefera» therMo «ЗГт- 
■ШЩ." beinc the eeme tenue end prem'eee lettiv

in the

DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS.Nov. «6,1888, as-

MOLASSES-
Wax Dolls, China Dolls, Composition Dolls, Washable, Unbreakable 

and Adjustable Dolls in Blondes and Brunettes.

Шт.таявЗВявнй

HERRINGS.
OATS & GOAL.

six

PLUSH GOODS IN EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY.
LADIES’ AND GENTS' GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

-- < f
5? The Subscribers have just received and offer for 

«tie at the Lowest Market Rates.

1 Car Molasses in Puncheons 
and Tierces.

1 Car Mesa Pork.
1 Car Plate Beet 
1 Car Extra Plate Beef.
200 bble No. 1'Labrador Her

rings.
2000 Bushels Oats,

They also have on hand

FLOUR, MEAL. PARAFINE 
OIL. LIME. ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL.

------And a general stock of--------

The
Vest Chains, Fob Chains, Bracelets, Sett Rings, Keeper 

Rings, Plain Rings, Bar Pins, Scarf Pins, Lace Pins, * 
Ear-rings, Ruby Pins, Cuff and Collar Buttons,

Watch Charms and all kinds of Jswelery.

IllШ .g • Ph
■ G -

o m that this disposition is manifested 
only about the time an election 
seems to be coming on.

Those, however, who look beyond 
the mere personal and party interests 
to be served in the legislature are 
growing thoroughly tired of such tac
tics. We maintain that the question is 
not one which affects the North (Shore 
lumber business alone ; and let us hope 
that the time approaches when it will 
not be possible for the professional 
politicians to much longer blind the 
people to the fact. The different sec
tions of the province are being played 
against each other by these, gentlemen, 
who, acting in concert with railway 
and other land monopolists, haVe been 
able to array the lumbermen—the 
practical log-getters and- log-buyers— 
into two hostile campe. The ‘.private 
land-owners are—as they eve* will be 
—desirous of maintaining the highest 
rates of stumpage possible, and , the 
Government will continue to strengthen 
the hands of these gentlemen ae long 
as they dare to do so, because that 
policy enables them to keep up the 
rate on Grown Lands and affords them 
money with which to subsidise dry 
docks and additional railways along the 
St, John river, erect new buildings at 
Fredericton, maintain some institu
tions which are of very doubtful public 
utility—and plea d the most dire
poverty. When the lumbermen, north 
and south, come to thoroughly under, 
stand the game that is being played at 
the r expense, and the legislature rises 
to a more adequate conception of the 
bearings of the subjdct, we have no 
doubt that both government and op
position will find it necessary to, adopt 
something more tangible than “a dis
position to do something” as a part of 
their policy. M eari wfipKthe experi
ence of the ІщцЬ<і4ЩГаде** pot ene" 
poprage them fo^op#fcetigjgftJii the 
matter for ft* own eke, audit is quit? 
refreshing to hear of even an antici
pated “gladness” in the region of St. 
John over an alleged disposition “to see 
matters satisfactorily arranged,” We 
are fully sensible of what ia behind and 
what has created the disposition re
ferred to, but it will be well for our 
people not to lose sight of the issues in
volved, until they have taken advan- 
ta^e of aij the circumstance Ш 
anse in the present condition off dim

An elegant line of Silverware especi
ally for the X’mas trade.

Fancy Clips and Saucers, Vases and Chtnaware and lots
of other nuveltles too numerous to mention. —7^

ALSO THE USUAL A I ASSORTMENT OF HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, 
PIPES AND TOBACCONISTS’ GOODS.

AND ALL TO BE SOLD AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.V

1

h A Difference.
GROCERIES1..

The Chatham Advance Is astray ia its 
facts regarding what it calls Conservative 
family jars in Ontario. Says the Advance, 
in speaking of the recent West Lambton 
election, ‘‘Mr. McCrae was a Liberal of 
twenty-five years’ standing,and the Tories 
thought they would have a walk-over by 
his being induced to enter the field against 
the regular Liberal nominee, 
z;e, while they ran a straight Tory.”

We prefer as authority on the subject, 
the Montreal Witness, another Grit paper, 
which in iti Toronto correspondence sayp: 
—*‘Mr. McCrae is a highly respectable 
man, and has qlfrays been a Conservative. 
He split the Conservative rote, and took 
some Liberals.”

The editor of the Advance, never very 
correct in bis political facts, seems to 
have his head dompletely turned at pres
sent by the prospect, (in his mind) of a 
seat in the local legislature.

The Farrier appears unduly exercis
ed over that legislative seat business— 
so much so, that it was obliged, a short 
time since, to manufacture, out of 
whole cloth, a statement on the subject 
which it attributed to the Advance and 
has not yet had the good manners to 
withdrawal though it is well aware that 
it was altogether wrong. The legisla
tive aspirations referred to can, of 
course, have no possible bearing upon 
the fact staled in reference to Mr. Mc
Orae, but the Farmer's harping upon 
them, ач it does, indicates just how 
certain people feel who imagine they 
are playing a very astute game against 
the editor of the Advance, who in as 
indifferent in regard to their a titydç 
towards him aa he is independent of 
them in regard tu obtaining the seat in 
question,

■To come back to the question of Mr. 
McQiftç's former political affiliations we 

4P »ay that we pnt him down 
twenty-five years’ 

Mise that ш exactly 
ьЛЛтлеіШ Hutû. been

at the best description and quality, at the lowest 
prices for CASH. •Doted this thirtieth day of October, A, D., 18*9.

JOHN BROWN,
Mortgagee*I GILLESPIE & SADLER.

(STCall early and see for yoursel ves.

IBb Chatham, Nov. 20th, 1883.SHERIFFS SALE! ALBERT PATTERSON.Mr. M&cken-m NEW GOODS.
In mdtoauthat piece, pastel or lot of land and SSL» teuatiTlying sSd bcing on the south

^ГЯЖЇЇЇ-d

юхЗетгСкиївXeSttimettieK the Mid jMehHc M,d H.nry

V ;P ALUM'S CORNERSTONE BUILDING,

SMALL BASS ARE SCARCE.!
SMELTS ARE PLENTIFUL

----- r-JUST RECEIVED--------. Ф
Q і і~ч_ New Valencia Layer Raisins, New 

Fias, Pickles Sauces, Syrups, Spices 
Salmon in 2 lbe tine, and a 
variety of other canned goods.

•3

O
'

fl Also a large assortment of

Toilet Swaps, Crockerywaro, 
and glass at reduced 

prices.
Flour, Meal & Feed at lowest prices.
Telephone No. 6.

DigOQ -btP ■

k IД Ф
W m В%
Si?

F

JOHN 8HIRRKFF, 
Sheriff. sAlex- McKinnon.•аиюамлл’і You can’t fish for either

Chatham, 19th Nov., 1889.gg PUBUC NOTICE. ABOVE MIDDLE ISLA№.Free Treatment FOR 1 
YEAR,

remédies Included, will be donated by I'r. Sweet the 
celebrated natural bom setter and physician, to one 
worthy person in each town Without hxvBxae ex
cept $1.00 tor drawing examination pspers. Send 
no money until return of papers. ABPltoatklln B>u,t be endorsed by MJntsUr or Postmaster. Send stamp 
for Fxxb Examination Blanks and P*ri!adars M 
Dr. Sweet’s Sanitarium for the Lame, 16 Unk* 
park Street, Boston, Mass.

5
KrtteetehMebr El»en that an eppileethm will 

he шшіе to the PaÆmetit t* Canada at the next 
by the Northern end Western 
’.of S.« Brunswick, lor en-act 

eild Company to amelRlmete or 
otherwise ecqniie the railway known aa the 
Chatham Вгаак. Railway end change the corpor
ate bum to the Canada Em tarn Rai way Com. 
pony, with power to lease tbetr said railway or to 
make arrangmnenu to. the j.iiot operation rtth. 
«une with say other compeoy, and to nnthrwine 

e mM Hallway Company, after each amalgama 
10 or aendUlion to tea» bondaor debenture*. 
Dated the mb day of November, i. U.. 188». 

WELDON * MoLKAK, 1. ft SNOWBALL, 
lo^. tor applicant. Free. SAW, a B.Co

<1ІШ
But if you come to theі Bseslon thereof

AMERICAN 5,10,15&25 CENT STORE. Ato euule the

Q ?Наш Wooing the aediees Fortune In 
Boston. you will find a greater variety than ever was

Ш 5BREAD-MAKERS CAUGHT IN A BAG-NET,/ The lstest fsvored gentleman at the 
court of good fortune is Mr. John H. 
Havey, who does business at 304 West 
Broadway. He is a popular citizen of 
the South Boston, Mass., district, where 
he has lived as man and boy for 38 years 
of bis life. He was ж holder of a twentieth 
of the second capital prize drawn at The 
Louisiana State Lottery, snd he received 
15.000 in crisp b ile last week. The 

drawn by the mun- 
0Ш,—Boston (Maes.)

4w
n

rs 9”2Щ m<9 S

Herat faite to give entisfnctirtl.

ШЕЛЯГ
[*

a bewildering display of Fancy
a UPS «te BA.UOEHS,

m=rTKTAWAT?.Hl t
DOLLS. TOYS / I

Yankee notions, Household nick-nax, puzzles.
MAS PRESENTS IN UNLIMITED VARIETY ^ 

NDERFULÜfJÎMAP. ..

OR. G. J. SPROUL,щ

perchant Tailor щ
•tafiding,* 
what hed- (Next doo" o the Store of J. B. 8nowb.il, Zwi.
Inqfae of his speeches in West Т\ц&і 
tfm during the campaign in which he 
was so badly defeated. If the Farmer 
prefers the statement of some unknown 
Toronto correspondent of a Montreal 

Лжрег, Ц th*t vf Цг. McCrae, himself, 
M authority in suçh a master, it is st 
1i^YVto.dofo. bqt moot people «Ці

CHATHAM, - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

p*-
. SU Herald, Oct 2.

from which, selections may be made for f GOOD BOY.
The boy whoibrcaghtEelill and winter 
Waa bad as. bad cQuld be 
fa good aad gees to Sunday School 
Withito eye to the Christmas-tree.Ill doits or single Garments.

i. epection oqw)!W#.‘rp^rtfuU; tnyitedq

V. 0>. PfSTTBRUON
maBfÆSiSgg.use of

.i

Store.
MÈ. ' ШМ
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§tw §Ldr$rtoemettts.of time when Him Blair’s friends on the 
Minumohi would be required to pert with 
her permanently, and we expect, before 
our next isaue to hear of an event that 

fuHy explain her trip to the 
"Golden Gate.” She goes to the home of 
her unale,' Mr. James WiUiston, of San 
Franoiaoo, where she is to he married, a 
day or two after her arrivai, to Mr. John 
'Mitchell, who will he remembered by 
some of our readers as one of the officers 
of the 8. S. Clifton, which was engaged in 
the trane-atlantio trade of this port a few 
years ainoe. Mr. Mitchell is now perma
nently located in San Francisco, where he 
haa been fortunate in huaineas and bids 
fair to be still more fortunate in having 
secured Sa a life-partner one of our most 
estimable young ladies. The community 
generally will wish Mias Blair bon voyage 
and the realization of every happiness in 
the new relationship upon which she is to 
enter.

will be a large amount also say he did not laiae the price, but he 
helped by an eighth, and another an 

In the hark and sleeper lines there is eighth, a third, perhaps a quarter, and so 
alao much being done. The principal it goes on until I hâve known smelts to 
lumbermen of tbs plane are GUI * Dalton, be four eenta and one quarter on the iee 
D. P. Buckley, John Moloney and 8. ! over thirty miles away from Chatham

station. Another quarter would not haul 
Tha new Homan Catholic ehureh has them, while ebooks, peeking and other ex 

been considerably advanced during the penses had to be added and, about the 
cast three months. The outside, inelnd- same time, smelts were selling in Boston 
ing the spire, is nearly finished. The at 4 cents per Ih.
church’ is a very fine one and will reflect In all sincerity, I ask the shippers, do 
greet credit on the people. they realise for one moment the power

There were many cases of fever here they give their collectors! Why not give 
during the fall, but it haa now all died them instructions what to pay, and not 
out, some deaths occurred. The peo- allow them to exceed that ? If they do 
pie need better water and an effort let the amount come out of their own 
should*» made to get it pockets. The shippers should hire good

8everal places in the village have been men, who can be depended on to look out 
greatly improved during the season by I for their internets, and not give them a 
painting and otherwise. Mr. Murray commission, but monthly or daily wages, 
has improved his hotel and made it very This commission business is what is mak- 
comfortaUe aid commodious. Mr. O’- ing the shippers pay more than the fish 
Brien has also added - greatly to hie are worth. The collector it bound to get 
popular hotel. them sa the more he gets the better for

himself, and to almost every case in this 
world we generally look out for ourselves 
and I de not blame the collectors to do 
the same as others always do. The 
fault is not with the collectors, but 
With the system. Let the shippers or 
those who pay for the fish regulate the 
price. Until this ia done shipping smelts 
will be a losing business. I do not want 
to put down the price ef smelts, as I am a 
smelt fishermen and have never, as yett 
shipped a smelt, nor do I intend to, as I 
_____ we have the best of the business. 
At the same time, I think a change ia 
needed to the business in the internet of 
all concerned. Smelts can always be 
bought cheaper in Chatham than on the 
toe away from it This shows that there 
is something wrong. I would advise the 
shippers, now in the beginning of the 
sou, to think well what they have been 
doing the past years and make a change. 
If they do not the same old story will he 
heard next March as was heard last, and 
the man with the most money - will not be 
a smelt-shipper.

oflm cot.

BARGAINS Ime. etcЩЩЖ QEALED TESDERa addressed to the uiiUtsf. , 
O signed, and endowed '• Tender for Hut water 

line- Apparatus, THlhonaie, N.
I until Wednesday, 18th December ne tt, 
construction of a Hut Water Heating Ар» 
at the Dalhottaie, N. B.. P .at (Ж e

\ Will
Heat

"Beinoxrow*" telephone: *T reed the 
ticket-maker's article on sacrifices, hat 
don’t think there will be enough sheep 
caught by the Лота at next election to 
make a burnt offering of the county.”

Pbesoeal:—Hon. F. F. Thompson M.

F„" will Iki' received 

milding.
Plans and specification» can be seep and f >rm 

of tender and-all necessary information obtained 
Department and a 
Dalhonsie, N. B..

EMIN
We are offering special prices in 

all lines
at this 
Office,
December next.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders will 
not be considered unless made on the printed 
form supplied, and signed with their actual signa
tures.

Each tender most be accompanied by an accept
ed bank cheque made payable tc the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
five percent, of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited If the party decline to enter into 
a contract when called upon to do so, or if he fail 

the work contracted for. If thi teu- 
not accepted the cheque will be returned, 

ae Department will not be bound to accept 
lowest or any tender.

t the ifierk of Works 
after Wednesday, 4th'жШт'М

JL CL and Mm. Thompson wars in town
thia weak.

Rev. J. Roy Campbell, Rector ef Dor-8РІІЛ PRICES

X’MAS TRADE

;

!

DURING THE HOLIDAYS.m
*

Call and see our prices on to'to complete 
der be notBusiness Change:—The firm of John

ston é Co., has been dieaotved by mutual 
want Mr. L. W. Johnston will carry

__  __ the farm machinery and carriage buai-
dm at Monoton, Newcastle and Wood- 

■L etoek, and New CariUle, P. Q., sod toe
V GROCERY. 8*°° and organ boaineae to Fredericton

and alauwharo with office head-quarters at 
” Fredericton, and Hum J. T. k W. O.

-------- Chrib. -ai carry on toe farm machinery
and oamsgs bnaioaas at Fredericton and 

I have just received Putitoodtoo.

Ih
the

By order.DINNER ANDPOWDER a: GO BRIL.
Secretary.

Dept of Public Works, 
Ottawa, November 23thTEA SETS.

FARCY-GOODS,
HANGING LAMPS &G.

.t- , 1889.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms—Moisture, intense itching 

snd stinging; mont at. night; worse by 
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors 
form, which often bleed and ulcerate 
becoming very sore. Swaynb’s Oint
ment steps the itching and bleeding, 
heals ulceration, and in most oases re
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by 
mail, for 60 den.s. Dr. Swayne k Son, 
Philadelphia.

Absolutely Pure. Auction Prices.S;
rfrfl.Vwm tailing dUb.

At ', meeting of the Curling Club held 
on Tuesday evening, the following officer, 
were elected :—

K. Hutchison. M. P- P., President 
T. DesBriaay, Vine.
W. Wilson, %**у-Тгмі.
R A. Luwlor,
T. DeiBriaay,
Alex. Brown 
1>. G. Smith,
W. Wilson,
B. Hatohiaou,
D. M. Loggie,
D. CheemaU.
The Club having rented the Skating 

Bulk and the neeeaaary repairs thereto 
being" Marly completed, • committee of 
management was appointed 

D. M. Loggie, Chiftman.
T. DeaBriaay,
M. a Hoeken,
Jaa. Johnston,
B. A, Lawlor,
Geo. Watt,
MaeD. Snowball,
W. T. Connors,
Alex. Brown.
The-Club’» desire » to afford the young 

people of the town and its vicinity a place 
of healthful and desirable recreation dur 
tog the winter months and it ia hoped 
that they will avail themaelvaa of the ed- 
vantages offered. The arrangements for 
skaters are the chief care of the managing 
committee, who are anxious to do all they 
oan to pkaee those who ere to he patrons 
of the rink.

powder never varies, 
strength and Wholeeomeneee. More 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In 
compel!ton with the multitude of low test 
weight alum or phosphate powders, 
cans. Royal Важімє Powder Co.,
N. Y. Sold by

This A marvel of parity.
The balance of the Stock of Dry Goode at the 

store of W. B. Howard, will be sold at private 
sale daring this month or until the whole ie de
posed of at the same low prices which hav 
vailed during the auction. , .

A considerable portion of the stock is very 
suitable for Christmas, such as 

Plain and shaded Berlin Wools, Shetland, And- 
alusion and Persian Wool, Beehive. Peacock and 
Fingering Yarns. Embroidery Silk, Filoselles, 
Flosses, Tinsel, Silk Cord, Chonelle Cord, 
Tassels, Poupouree, Crescents, Plush Balls, Slip
per Patterns and Canvas. Wool, Linen and Cotton 
Working Canvas. Knitting Pins, Bone and Steel 
Crotchet-hooks, Plain- and Fancy * Ribbons, 
Thread and Silk Lace, Hamburg edgings 
and Insertions. «Hike, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, 
Pocket Books, Autograph Albums, Neck. Shirt 
and Cuff Studs, Wax and Steel Beads, Crochet 
Cotton, White and Colored Knitting Cottons, 
Vandyke and Plain Braids, Feathers, Flowers 
and Frillings, Sewing Machine Needles and Oil, 
Picture Cords, Scrap Pictures, White and Colored 
Splints. _ _

Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur Cans. Felt Hats. 
fi OfFAflin A lhf|l Ready-Made Clothing. Underclothing, Socks and 
ijr, ДІ VlHAKle Stockings, Gloves, Wristlets, Mlttees, Wool Hoods 

* todCipe, Cloud, Serf., Jaoketi, FuciMton, 
Sleigh Robes, Quilts, Shawls, etc.

Chatham, Dee. 4th, 1889.

_ _t, short 
Sold only 4» 

100 Wall St, -IN-

GILLESPIE & SADLER,Bit. R Haddow, & A, son of Mr. 
Geo. Haddow, of Buttons*. bee just 
cel.br*tod the first ennivereery of hie 
todection to the perforate of the Preaby. 
torien Church at Milton, Oat.
Ohoreh has ktade great progrree during 
the fir* year of Mr. Haddow’. pastorate 
and the oongregatioo has besoms so large 
end# in so prosperous a condition 
ally, that the erection of a new ehnroh ie 
oontom plated—Pioneer.

Barrels Apples, 
arrets Grapes.

Chatham, N SILVERWARE® 5'-.
States will be greater than the total 
cost of the British Army to the United 
Kingdom, the Colonies end India, and 
the British Militia and Volunteers. In 
other words the people of the United 
States will be paying as much for their 
25,000 soldiers and their pensioners as 
it costs Great Britain and India for an 
active army of 360,000 men, an army 
reserve of 55,000; a militia and yeo- 
manary force of 150,000 men and 250,- 
000 volunteers.—Omette.

The
X'.'.Jfsws and Notts-Skips. our Cruet Stands at $3.00, Pickle 

Stands at $1.40, Cake Baskets at 
$3.50 are great bargains. Other 
lines in proportion. j . <

Confectionery, Mr. Mèpellan’s woollen mill at Wil- 
low Grove, Si. John, was destroyed by 
fire last Thursday morning. The lose 
was about $10,000:

think

5 Sacks Nuts.
50 Boxes Raisins.
3 Barrels Currants. 
Iff Cases Oranges. 
5 Gases Lemons.

Bimogithe past season two yonng 
ladies at Little Lepreanx, Miss P. K. 
Hanson and Miss Carter, shot two 
dozen partridges.

W. M. Lockhart", a student at Mt. 
Allison from Avonport, N. S., died of 
hemmorhage from the lnngs at an early 
hour last Friday morning.

Miss Robinson, daughter of Mr. 
Thoa. Robinson and niece of Mr. Alex. 
Gibsony broke one of her wrists by a 
fall on. the ice near Marysville, Tues
day night and the same Ef tarn oon Mrs. 
Monro of Fredericton fell on the side
walk and fractured one of her thighs.

Emin Pasha, after being rescued and 
restored to civilization by Stanley, fell 
20 feet from a balcony at Zanzibar, and 
received injuriée that will probably 
prove fatal

The Transcript reports the death of 
a child 18 months old, named Cole, by 
drinking from a bottle of ammonia, at 
Upper Coverdale.

Red hematite that ia said to yield 44 
p. c. of iron has been found near Mait
land, on the Hants Central Railway 
route, N. S.

MISSION CHAPELS DB8TR01BD BY A MOB.
San " Francisco, Dec. 7.—Hong 

Kong advices oj Nov. 13th report 
ChineveTroop. suffered a severe defeat 
from savages in South Formosa. Three 
hundred or four hundred were killed. 
Recently a mob attacked the China 
Methodist and Episcopal missions at 
Nanking and destroyed both chapels 
and the opium refuge, and stoned the 
officials who attempted to interfere. 
The mistionaries.aud ladies took refuge 
in Yemen.

as follows :Unuxb Incorporation: - Says the 
Spnaghtll News: When tile town clerk 
publishes his financial statement, it 
will be learned that the revenue derived 
from fine, licenses, dog taxes and similar 
sauras, will exceed the amount paid to 
salarias to town officials under in cor-

SLEIGHS ! Labrador Herring.A BROADER TRADE POLICY.
Washington, Dec. 7.—The resolu

tion introduced in the Senate by Sena
tor Voorheee, declare» all existing tariff 
taxes on foreign merchandise should bo 
so revised, repealed or amended so aa 
to provide : Firat—For the collection 
of sufficient amount of revenue to pay 
the expenses of the Government, eco
nomically adjusted,- the principal and 
interest of the publie debt as they fall 
due, and liberal petitions, bnt not a 
dollar more. Second—For the taxa
tion of all articles of luxury at the high
est practicable rates and for the redac
tion of taxes on all necessaries of civil
ized life, such at salt, sugar, woollen 
goods, iron, steel and other staple com
modities to the lowest possible rates 
consistent with a tariff for revenue and 
for nothing but revenue. Third—For 
the curtailment and overthrow, aa near 
as possible, of all monopolies in trade, 
by the enlargement of the free list to 
the full extent that the same oan be 
done without impairing and endanger
ing the necessary revenues of the Gov
ernment, having in view at all times 
and under all circumstances, a liberal 
policy of trade with the people of 
foreign countries and the establishment 
of equal and exact justice amongst 
American citizens with exclusive privi
leges to none.

peration. It should be borne to mind 
that thia revenue was lost to the town 
under the municipal system. How 
gratifying to the advocate, of incorpor
ation! How surprising to those who 
strenuously opposed bettor government 
on the ground of high toxntion.”

And yet the site of Spring Hill sms 
an absolute wild smses torn than twenty

jjhs otSingle and two-mated pangs end Riel 
different kinds .old it reasonable price* 
etiiMÛtcto

We have Just received and offer for Sxle low a 
cargo of real No. 1 Herring direct from Labrador. 
Every barrel waa opened and inspected In Halifax 
and they are in good order for keeping.

Morrison & Mosaaave, 
Halifax

INSPECTION INVITED. 
ALEX- ROBINSON.

5 Barrels Valley Cider. 
2 Barrels Fruit Cake.

Yours respectfully,
A Fisherman. 1-2

Sow OsmeThsy There ?
Mr. Editor: Is it true, that about half 

a ton of “blinks” and three or font han
dled small bass were damped- on the iee 
off Bnsbville shore last Saturday night 
and seised on Sunday, and that there 
was no sign of pickets or nets near the 
place? Where did the little smelts and 
bass come from ! Perhaps the Advocate, 
which seems to know so much about it 
and is in such glee over the diecovery 
because it operates against the Chatham 
fishermen can, give particulars é 

Yours,
[Our correspondent must push his en

quiries a few miles above Chatham, where 
the find of smelts and bass referred to ia 
reported to have been made. We are 
not posted on the circumstances of the 
find, bnt cannot see how it can affect the 
■question of the fishery 
withstanding the Advocate's effort to 
make it so appear.—Editor!

HAY. FARM FOR SALE.50 Boxes Fancy Biscuit 
Oases Canned Goods- 

Dates, Figs, Prunes, 
in, Orange dsLemonPeel 
ounne Extracts.

years ago.

The eobecriber off,re for sale his farm In Napan, 
containing 140 acres, more or leas, 80 rods front, 
DO sene cleared, formerly cat 60 tons upland and 
16 tons Brook and Interval Hay, Dwelling House 
and 8 Barns on premises. School House on part of 
farm, well watered, good cedar fencing, 11 miles 
from Chatham, sold Ш two lots If desired. If not 
■old before next May will be offered at Public 
Auction. Terms easy. Apply to

Kent Electors: —The following list 
gives the number of atoeton for the re
spective parishes to Bent oonnty for 1890: 
Aesdiaville, 230; Csrleton, 332; Dondaa, 
784; Haroonrt, 281; Biehihocto, 942; St. 
bonis, 807; St. Mary’s, 493; St. Paul, 
242: Wetdford, 799; Wellington, 786; 
total, 6,366; of which 3,161 ate French 
2,206 Eogliab. At the last federal elec
tion tbs number on the eletorel list-was 
4,116.—Review.

The Review does not state whether the 
list refered to is that under the Domin
ion or the provincial set, although the 
last sentence indicates the former.

I (have closed contracts for • 800 TONS best 
quality Upland Hay (same aa I sold 260 tone of 
last winter) which I will sell cheap at Warehouse 
or by the Gar along the lines of either the I. C. 
K. or Northern and Western Railways.is

Boyal Axcanum
The annual meeting of Miramiehi Coun

cil, No. 441, R A., waa held in their, 
rooms on Friday evening last. The office 
holders for the enuring year were elected 
as follows:—

Jehn 8. Benson, R ;
John Haviland, V. B. ;
D. G. Smith, P. B. ;
John Fotheriugham, See. f
William Wilson, Colt ; ■
George Watt, Tree. ;
W. B. Howard, 0.';
John ShirreH Chap. ;
Alex. Bobinaon, Guide ;
John Sinclair, War. ;
Thoe. Green, Sen.
Appointments by Snprome Council ere : 

Hon. T. F. Gillespie, D. D.9. R end 
J. B. Benson, Esq., M. D., Medical 
Examiner.

It is ten yours since the institution of 
the above Council here, and daring that 
time it hee enjoyed uninterrupted pros
perity. The total membership of the 
Royal Arcanum ie now nearly 100,000, 
and pays annually 200,000 dollars to the 
widows and orphans of deceased brethren, 
noria thia all, the social and Internal 
benefits that accompanies it oan not be 
overestimated. The meetings of alirami- 
ehi Council ere held on A first and third 
Fridays of each month.

Smelt-Buying and Smelt Shipping.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Chatham, Deo, 8th, 1889. WM. KERR. JT

p/12—12
Chatham, Oct. 22nd 1889.

FOR SALE. 1
Special Low Prices on the 

above during Holiday 
Season.

Wrought Iron Pi
——AND

FITTXJSTGKS^
SLOBS АЗГО 0BS0S VALVES.

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKING 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc

J. N. RUDDOCK.
Chatham, N. B.

Docglastown.
The two dwelling honew situate on Cana rd 

Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 
McLean and Archibald Gamble, respectively.

For terms and particulars, apply to
L. J. TWBBDIB.

Barrister.

Mi
i-v À-.

'•The Ballad Poetry oi Scotland” waa 
the subject of » very interesting lecture 
delivered in St. Mary's Chnroh School 
Boom, Chatham, on Monday evening 
last by Bev. J. Boy Campbell, Sector of 
Dore heeler. The history, purpose, end 
the influence of Scottish ballade on the 
notional and domestic life of the people 
from the earliest times, down to'tile 
onion of the crowns, gave ample eoepa tp 
the talented lecturer, whose quotations 
end anecdotes were mneh enjoyed, while 
eloquent tribut* to the solidity and 
worth of Scottish character were highly 
appreciated. The ohair waa eoeopied by 
Bev. Dean Forayth and at the close e 
vote of thanks, moved by F. E. Winslow, 
Eeq., and aeoonded by . hoc. Judge 
Wi kineon, wee tendered to the lecturer» 
who made a very happy aekhowledge- 
ment.

1 HAVE ALSO ON HAND AT 
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Hay (pressed and loose.) 
ofFundy Shad-

Land for Sale. moff Chatham, not-

To be sold at Public Auction, on Tuesday, the 
seventh day of January next, at 12 o’clock noon, 
in front of the Post Office, Chatham, the property 
situated in the Town of Chatham, known аж the 
Hurley property, formerly occupied by 
Martin and PaulLegouff. For terms and 
particulars. Apply to

Oar Holiday Advertisers.
Hay at warehouse or delivered along 

tbe railways. Bee Mr. Murray’» advL

December and January bargain» are 
advertised by Mr. Murray of the Argyie 
Hob*. - ■ «

Sleighs of all kinds are advertised by 
Mr. Bobinaon, who* stock ,ii e first olaas 
one, made from reliable materials by good 
workmen under faithful supervision.

Smoke the Otello, the beet ton cent 
cigar to the market For sale wholesale 
end retail et Z. Tiogley’e, Chatham.

Dinner and Tea Sets, fancy good» 
hanging lamp», silverware, etc. are 
among* the holiday attraction» offered by 
Mr. Geo. Stothert st his fine store, 
Water street Bead hi» quotations.

Christmas at the Coenee:—One of the 
plaeee that cannot fail to attract holi
day buyers is the American. 6, 10,16, and 

t store, opposite the Canada 
house, Chatham. There ie an immense 
■took of toys, yankee notion», eta, end 
the number of new end very useful 
articles offered it very large.

Everybody who does, holiday shopping 
in Newcastle should go to Street’s drag 
store, where there ie an unusually 
attractive stock of goods suitable for 
Christ rose presents. This establishment 
hee always offered great attraction» for 
Christmas buyers and is, this-year, batter 
prepared for them then ever.

A Rich Display:—The watch, clock 
and jewelry emporium, Bennod’s corner, 
ia fall to the doors of very attractive 
goods for the holidays, Mr. Gonld having 
made extensive purchases to enable him 
to offer foil lines to easterners having 
panes of different length», and almost 
no purees at all. He continues alao to 
make guaranteed repairs to watches and 
docks of either the moot simple or com
plicated kinds.

Householders who aregaboat to ley 
in the materials for eelid Christmas com
fort will find everything they require at 
Mr. Cheemao’e family grocery establish
ment, the recent additions to which hare 
given that gentleman room for a stock 
Which, for quality abdj>Eriety, is net ex» 

і celled on the north shore. H>* holiday 
aivsrtigement alone makes one anxione 
to pet the paper down at ones, and rush 
for the store, pocket book in hand.

Maxim 
further

L. J. TWBBDIB, 
Barrister,sOats-

Barley, Shorts, Bran- 
Mill Feed of all kinds. CEDAR SHINGLES,• ESCAPED PROM SIBERIA.

Vancouver, Dee. 6:—A Russian 
gentleman, who assumes the nsms of 
Brant, and who jost escaped from 
Siberia, after eighteen years of exile, 
haa arrived en route to Was hington, 
D. C. He edited a newspaper in 
Russia and displeased the government 
by hit liberal views. He was six years 
in solitary confinement and escaped 
while on'parole in a British vessel.

NOT APBAID OP CRUISERS.
Ottawa, Ont. Dec 5:—The domin

ion government h* still farther advices 
of the intention of the owners of seal
ing vessels in British Columbia to add 
several more schooners to their fleet 
for carrying on the teal fishery in 
Behring sea next season. G. 0. Gerow 
it negotiating for the purpose of the 
American schooner Mollie Adams, the 
price to be paid being in the vicinity 
of $10,000. The San Francisco seal
ing schooner Ada ia also likely to be 
transferred to Victoria. The owners 
of sealing vessel represent that they 
are willing to take chances of seizure s, 
aa the business ia a profitable one and 
they oan afford to lose one vessel now 
and again and make a good season’s 
work.

Che^Cagh Store.
Dry Goods, Boot A Shoes, 

Provision e of all kinds, 
Floor A Meal,

Dimensions rm« Lnmbei 
etc., etc-.
TOR CALK HT

GEO. BUROHILL A SONS-

PINEШш D. GHESMAN,. A SOCIETY SENSATION.
Ottawa, Dec. 7.—A sensation has 

been created here by the elopement of 
Mrs. Campbell, wife of Colin Campbell, 
of the militia department, with Freder
ick O’Connor, a yonng man possessed 
of some means and well connected. 
Mr. Campbell belonged originally to 
Digfcy County. His wife left three 
yonng children. Mr. Campbell knew 
of her intended flight, bnt could not 
prevent it.

WATER STREET.
SileShene No. 24.Шші.

meats and general suppliée constantly on hand at
a. swiazsra

Lower Napan .A Great Run or Smelts:—The smells 
are reported very plentiful at Beetonohe, 
bnt small. The Big Bootonohe river ie 
covered with nets, the people being in
duced to go into the business more exten
sively than ever on account of the success 
of last мааоп, when tome parti* cleared 
es high as 8700 or S8tXf in a few months. 
The price paid just new is from If to Ц 

per pound. Ex-Conductor Sam. 
McMinn caught throe tons on Tuesday 
of this week and others made large heals. 
The smelt ere said to be more plentiful 
then they were 16 years ego, the ex
tensive fishing of late years "seeming to 
have very little effect. The bayera now 
at Bnetonehe are Loggie of Chatham and 
Loggia and Bobertson of Biehibuoto, Val 
Landry and Geo. Irving of Bootonohe. 
One of the Loggiee bee built a large shed 
near the railway station end been large 
farce of boys peeking the' fish in ice for 
shipment.—[Moncton Tines.

DECEMBER 1889 
JANUARY 1890.

Chatham, 2nd Dec, 1889, 
To the Editor of the Miramiehi Advance 

Dear Sir:—At this season of the yeartt.R. COULD, »n epedemio now known aa the “Smelt
fever," visits* the North Shore of N. B., 
end hardly anybody that haa ever shipped 
a smelt bnt ie ettsokei witk the malady.
The disease bate through the whole 
shipping
when the Is* of the spring returns ot 
smelt shipped in the winter have all 
oome to hand. The shipper then real
ises that he has been nooonscioos all 
winter, the disease having made him 
deletion».

Smelts the shipper mart have, nothing 
else seems to benefit the sufferer bat 
plenty of them. Ko matter if the returns 
he gets from the States show he is only 
getting four cents per lb for them, he 
will pay four end four and a half for them 
on the ice »t Tabueiotoo, Burnt Church,
Hardwicks, Glenelg or other places from 
twenty to forty miles away from Chatham 
Station.

The shipper- know that what I state 
here ie в feet, and I do not think that one 
of them will deny that for the pest few 
years they have made nothing in the smelt 
basinets. Last winter, especially, the 
greater part of those who handled these 
fish lost heavily on the. winter’s ship, 
manta.

What I wish to do in this letter ie to 
draw the attention of the shippers to the 
manner in which they buy smelts. On 
the Miramiehi it is not done in as loose » 
manner as ia the far away places that I 
have already mentioned in this letter, ai 
the shippers on the Miramiehi River daily 
see and oan give their collectors instruc
tions what to pay for them. The shipper 
hires a collector aod gives him generally 
about one-quarter of $ cent per lb. to go 
and buy for him. Hie instrootione are to 
get them aa cheaply at he oan, but to pay 
as j much as other collectors, bnt star* is 
laid at the final parting between collector 
and shipper in these words from the ship-

A Resident Of Beetlkog dies at 83. par “get them as cheaply as yon oan, bat .
. .. ~ „ ,, get the smelts.’* Away goes the collector.

Another of the links connecting the ,nl,edi „itb y, pockets fall of bank bills 
part and-preeect — broken on Tnesdey £ vhsti, jaet „ g^d, . large bill book 
of la* week, when Mr. Michael Connell ^ ^ шшв ^ the ,hip„er printed in 
of Bartibog died at the remdenee of bis ^ d ^ eaoh bill, with s blank
**■ Bartholomew, on the Bethurrt road. ^ tlto oolleotor., n,me, 
at the greet age of nroety three yeera » Д(. ^ md o( the аЛоту ,«**,, there 
Mr. Connell, who w« a native of County ьц1, come in „„the unfortunate
е«1гаУ^го "landing1* Bathurst and sett •hiPPer> and then h,e bfglns to ™*1и? *!).** Laws or Hralth:—One of our popular 
f ипліюг where he hae lived ever *“ **“ bad the smelt fever pretty badly preacbers, in a lecture on this subject, 
Zn Like many of the earlier settler. “d »I,° th,t * Р”^.. * recently, said “ Keep the head cool and

be located his future home Prioe ,or .,meU'*nd ‘Jf" * " ’“?! ,tem tbs feet warm”. There sometime» ocean
m whet wee then» comparative wilder- for hlndlmg' The colleotora ere the men i„ „or experience» sitç»ti»DS to embarras- 
neJ ^Ll with other plucky and indue, who m.k. the pnee of smelto.» The eh p- iaguto mak. th. former difficult, but if
triooa*irishmenof those times, helped to Р*У fer them. Bat, so fer »s regale J0„ h.ve cold feet Nicol 0» supply yon 
trions Irishmen -tsl.ment on. ting the prioe geee, the latter have noth- to keep them warm.

l«Lng districts on i=8 * all to do with it. The oolleotor is j^t, of Ovenhos. for everybody, Moose
toe KoTffiBhera Thraof Mr. Connell’s bound to get »ad Є* tod Oil-tonhedMocctoios, Gents' Mor.
■one^eaoh^ocoupT farms In the settlement, ‘hem he wfil If he finds that eome other n)0o_ plu,h lnd Velvet ^Uppers, Udira’
^^tboir^r- enioy the respect roUector 1. getting more thao-he i>. or h„ pe,t Md K|d slipper, and a large variety*

m w -™”1 ’■ "ч»-'
Mr. ConnaU, on Thnrad.y lest. w« venr whlt hu doM „d ssy, ‘H am as able 
lergely attended, the mtorment bemg ln Crocker’^ Watts’, Sweats,
the WiZon’s BnralV. A
month el the Bartibog and beside the
Miramiehi. ----

BANNOS’S U0BNES.

X’MAS IS COMING and ooly lsavea the patient THE OLDEST BANK NOTES.
The oldest bank notes are the “fly

ing money,” or “convenient money,” 
firat issoed in China 2697 в. o. Origin
ally th*e not* were issued by the 
Treasury, but experience dictated a 
change to the banks under Government 
inspection and control. The early 
Chinese- “greenbacks" were in all essen
tials similar to the modem bank notes, 
bearing the name of the bank, date ef 
інпе, the number of the note, the 
signature of the official inning it, indi
cations of its value in figures, in words, 
and in the pictorial representation in 
coins or heaps of coins equal in amount 
to its face value, and a notice of the 
pains and penalties following counter
feiting- Over and above all waa a 
laconic exhortation to industry and 
thrift ; “Produce all you can ; spend 
with economy.” The not* were 
printed in bine ink, on paper made 
from the fibre of the mulberry tree. 
One issue, in 1399 в. c., ia all carefully 
preserved in the Asiatic Museum at St, 
Petersburg.

During the above time we will make a25

, —j&.2STT>—

WHEN YOU ABB GOING ABOUND,
«all and seejmy compl 

ment of

SWEEPING REDUCTION
in the foUomjûg Goods, viz.,. -

ete assort-
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, SHAWLS, OLOUDS, SOARFS, 

DRESS GOODS, FUR OAFS, FUR TIPPETS, LADIES' 
AND CHILDRBfi'S HOSIERY.

.

WALTHAM,Eg№. 

Pip • SWISS, AND 
ELGIN WATCHES, GENUINE BARGAINS IN MEN’S YOUTHS’ AND BUYS’ OVERCOATS AND REEFERS.

William -Hurray.
Ш».

ШЩШШ
in Gold and Silver for ladies' 

and Gents’, also

CHRONOGRAPH
------- AND—-

Non-Magnetic Watches
TVi meet complet» line ef Ameri

can, Swiss and French

CLOCKS,

Kino’s Colleu, Windsor, N. S.— 
The Rev. H. How, A. M., of the Diocew 
of Neva Senti», will visit Chatham on 
Saturday next, and ha present at the ser
vices in S. Mary’s and S. Paul’s Churches 

Sunday next. Mr, How’s mission is 
to collect funds and to dweminato in
formation in regard to the position, claims 
and requirements of King’s College, the 
centennial of the founding of which will 
be celebrated in Jane next The Rev. 
gentlemen, who has been sent out by the 
Board of Governors of the College, end 
whose work is heartily endorsed by the 
Metropolitan, will address a public meet" 
ing to be bold in 8. Mary’s School Room 
on Mondsy evening next, the 16th inst., 
at 8 o'clock. A special service with an 
addre* will (D. V.) be bald fa 8. Paul’» 
Chnroh 'aa "Tuesday evening next, the

dU, ШІЕІ AND ROLL-PLATE JEWELRY, interest faM,.
m«T line of gold and Silver How’s work will be manifested, and tort 

Bracelets, Gold, Stiver and BoH- hewiUbe encoonged by full attendance 
-puttea Chains for LadiesV and; •*«“*boT'me.bngandserv.oe 
•Gente'. The largest assortment 
■of GEM, Fap<^ and Plain Gold 

and one dof well

Argyie House, Chatham.XDIBD-
At Black Point, at the residence of her eon-in

law, Samuel Laugh bin, on Dec. 4th, in the 93rd 
year of her age, Elizabeth, relict of the late 
Charles McDonald, Esq., formerly of Nelson,

K
Kk

DANIEL PATTON
WHOLESALE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT.

;
▲t Chatham, Dec. 2nd, 1889, after a lingering 

illneaa, Mary, widow of deceased William Me- 
Each ген, aged 40 years.

Beqnteecat in pace. Ї

Begem», Itony, Scaly, Skin Torture,
The simple application of “Swaynb’s 

Ointment,” without any internal med 
icine, will oure any сам of Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, 
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin 
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or 
long standing. It ia potent, effective, 
end costs but » trifle.

sw

: „Variety of Nickeland a. 
ALAR]

UNITED. STATES MILITARY AND WAR 
' EXPENDITURE.

The pt'ople of the United States last 
yekr.pant for pensions the large sum of 
887,62^776, Add to this the interest 
of th* ear debt amounting to 8*1,001,- 
484 and we have the anm of 8128,626,- 
260 which the people of the United 
States Ere still paying every year on 
account of the war. The pension legis. 
lation proposed uy President Harrison 
in his message will add greatly to the 
pension expenditure. He suggests that 
every mao who fought on the ride of 
the Union during the war and who has 
become incapacitated from earning his 
living shall receive a pension. This 
law, it passed, will add enormously to 
the expenditure on pensions, aqd will, 
in tbs course of time, become virtually 
a service pension, including in its provi
sions every man who fought in the war. 
It will probably add immediately at 
least 860,000,000 a year to the pension 
expenditure. The estimated expendi
ture for pensions for the current year ia 
8106,768,700, and this ia likely to be 
increased to 8165,000,000 by the 
change in the law and the pensioning 
of ail diwbled soldiers of the war with-

lî.

FIR

Nelsonin the m&reket.
The ldRet patterns of Ameri

can, English and Canadian,

St. John; N. B.and
Щm

GREAT ISTMAS SAIL
ÏTURE !

A When Bsby was siek, we gave bee Castsrta, 
When she vae a Child, the cried foc Castrais, 
When she became Mies, she etnag to Castes*, 
When she had Children, she favathao) Castes*

V ■І
One oi the Cairo Bazaars can hardly 

surpasses Mr. Albert Patterson’s fancy 
goods emporium, for variety and richness 
of goods in all lines suitable for the 
holidays. It * particularly inviting in 
one department to ladies looking for 
presents for thrir gentlemen friends 
White, in the other, there are articles by 
the grow far the fady Ipends of every, 
body of the male persuasion. Prices range 
pa greatly aa the stock * varied,

OB' —

fuhSf:

>игпщ the M<
S ------ 1 SHALL MAKE------

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Rings

DMONB KINGS.
% 8ПЛШ PLAtED WARE
ime tiieeet neeortment of Ose- 
-tows and Cake-Baekete, Piokel

Cheese ! Cheese I
Æthe Month of DecemberIN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:

-r
2 500 BOXES

Factory Cheese,
> Sugar Bowels and Spoon 

», JJapkm Binge, Ice 
« rood Mage, Rodgers’ 

Forks, and Spoons.
ri^ TO ALL CASH PURCHASERS.Sole ageüfvier B. Laurence’»

dock» and Jewelry, "repaired and 
guaranteed to give the beet satis- 
betion. -

“ above goods will be sold 

get holi-

üT’For sale lew In lota oy

o. m. BosTwicK
YE IMPORTED THE HANDSOMEST FURNITURE 

EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY.
W&&1

ceases which lioat
Led-

Г. Щутткаж. ETC.,

HAS REMOVED
W. R.

iPoetQffiee^atLun-

Bw аМрмРюаіАпго amounting to 
.... q- , pr- «boat 836,000,000, we have a total of

y« th# ’:S»llsn>a»t4." J : |10O,Oqq,OQQ, which the United States 
4^ іаЯгГ - , government will be paying loi servie*

A Urge pa*r ІЮМ et toe rai, „hi,h onl ^ the Britilb g0Ternment

«. ^

A—There is mesh I righto^MWTgoeg^n, ffee oolleotor, Blair, oe toe oooeeion of her departure ffiF for her army and for military pensions. 
famUring poranito hero this ' pwhapA report, oocasiporijy fa t^stip- (fa, Franofaço, wbrie.heUte make hfa And -h.n the new pension to. oome. 

XitH, of Biehibuoto, per, but slways. “d with Yroth says tori; future Мре. p Це been qn ogee seeree fato operation the pension egpeoditqre 
end team» en- he only paid what was goingX He tfl for a few weeks tig* it w* only a matter and the cost of tbe gmy oi the United

” Parlor Suite, Bedroom Setts, Fancy Tables, Fancy Chairs, 
Hat-Backs, Sideboards, Etc-, Ete.

------ ALSO, 3 CASES OF—

«

SHAVING PARLOR -and can pay as much," b to the Bui Id lag adjoining the

M. 6. Trading Co’s Office, Water Si
В. еШ also keep a lint-class stock of

Cigars, Totacoes. Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

:
GERMAN TOYS ADO FANCY CMOS FOR PRESENTS.■TO

ICE. Call and see them at Щ6

B. FAIREY’S, - NEWCASTLEІРтеВш. Goo. K.
I, I h* o large nnmb*r ofл.

..
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK,-

. гїггзглгаяsrs
* you were one of those who eaw

GENERAL BUSINESS.shall tmç, the блшаї Цццтшimandsaid: 

and her uncle, Mr.
mo from ,
ЩЩ:.:у htful

"he

tut shop, now A.and etitered. Itoyed and astonished he did пЦіаіі 
appreciate that she was greatly agi- 
ed and seemed to make efforts at self

<-to
CHAPTER VL

a BIT OF RETROSPECTION.
V) IFE to rapid in

• _^Ef — Hew Y ork.
Events of yester
day are ancient 
history.

After a week 
the tragedy of 
Onion square was 
forgotten. The 

Jf coroner Bad held 
Mi the inquest and
■ had established
■ nothing.
” The strictest in

quiry had failed 
to dtocovir a mo
tive for the deed.

- Mr. Templeton’s 
life was an open 
one and rather 
commonplace in 

ha exactness and regularity. He attend
ri strictly to business during business 
hours, and stood well in commercial 
circles. He took his pleasures soberly in 
liis hours of relaxation. He had no vices 
and no entangling alliances.

Neither the clothes cast off by the 
murderer in his flight, nor the diamond 
button found by Holbrook, nor the 
knife left in the body of the dead man, 
had’proved to be dews of value to the 
police.

The verdict of the coroner’s jury had. 
been: "Came to his death by being 
•tabbed with a knife, in the hands at a 
person unknown.”

The police adopted the theory that the 
man had been struck in mistake, and 
that another Victim had been intended.

Why? That was a secret they guarded, 
and they worked on that line.

A large reward for the detection of the 
criminal was offered by the authorities. 
And the affair faded from the news
papers.

The funeral had been a quiet one 
There were but two mourners present— 

.an elderly lady and a younger one closely 
veiled, both evincing great grief. There 
were but few attendants from curiosity.

Neither Mr, Witherspoon nor Flora 
Ashgrove were present

Holbrook, who was, noted this fact, 
and contrasted her intense interest in 
the murdered man the day after the 
murder, with her absence from the fu
neral ceremonies.

A few of Templeton’s business ac
quaintances, and the friends with whom 
he spent the last hours of his life made 
up the rest

Apparently the tragedy was of one act 
and the drop curtain was down.

Holbrook’s law office was on the sev
enth story of one of those tall buildings 
which in recent years have becomes 
conspicuous feature of lower New York.

His private office was a corner room, 
and from the window hto eye could roam 
over the roofs of adjacent buildings, 
across the Hudson river and beyond the 
houses on the Jersey shore to the green 
hills back of them.

One afternoon, two weeks after the 
murder, be was resting himself from his 
labors and enjoying the extensive view 
spread out before him.

In fact, he was reviewing that strange 
interview with Flora Ashgrove the day 
after the murder.

Her manner, her emotion, her eager
ness,"lier anger, all dwelt vividly in his 
mind, but his perplexity was as great as 
on the day he left her presence.

What connection, if any, had she with 
the murder? What did she know, if 
anything? What relation had existed 
between herself and the dead man? Why 
did sbe want to know so particularly the 
appearance of the murderer? Whatwasat 
the bottom of the intense anxiety she dis
played? And for whom was this anxiety 
displayed? She was tall and slim, or 
would be if dressed in men’s clothes— 
could it possibly have been herself? Was 
she the kind of a woman whom jealousy 
would impel to such a crime?

These were the questions he had asked 
himself again and again, and never had 
found satisfactory answers to them.

They haunted him like a nightmare, 
and at every , leisure moment returned to 
vex him, until he plunged deeply into 
work to escape them.

Of this, however, he was conscious— 
hto feelings toward Flora had undergone 
a great change. As beautiful as she un
deniably was, be preferred that she 
should be some one- else’a wife. In lier 
interview with him she had uncovered a 
disposition he did not like, and the tor
menting questions that would come un
bidden had Anally bred in him a fear of 
her and hé had taken alarm.

As lie was thus musing, a clerk in
formed him that two ladieadesired to see 
him.

“Wliat are their names?" he asked.
“They would not give them; they said 

feey would convey no information. They 
are dreesed in deep1 mourning-—one 
young, one old."

“Show them in.”

Aa l have now on hand * і 
rtmeut of goods than ever

arger and better , 
before, comprisii g ”

Japanned, Stamped
“I knew the murdered man,” sbe con

tinued. "Indeed he was somewhat at s 
informed Mm. relative; I waa much shocked." 

had arisen. HS» “Very naturally."
“Who committed the murder?”
“Oh, that is wrapped in mystery. The 

oorooer authorities are at a complete standstill; 
for a witness, and **7 ha*» not aeingteclemof any vnlqp." 

he ought to “But you saw the man, according to 
the newspaper account.”

that white the client "Y«. at a distance. Indeed, I saw him 
me, nevertheless the cloeely, but did not then observe him 
ned were of the «ho- with attention. I was looking from my 
іе superintending of window, and waa dimly conscious of a 
era and contracts al- man standing on the'pavement beneath, 
he railed in a neigh- and of his stepping off the curbstone to 
yer to whom he often walk across the street. I was awakened 

and who consented full consciousness of his existence by 
seeing him eeiaetflp man he met by the 

gone this story would : and then striking him down; the
written. j. next moment he fled through the park,
mine Holbrook received ■ I was not aware murder was done until 

[ heard the cry from a third.”
“Was the third man connected with 

She attack? I saw he was arrested. ”
“1 think not. He gave a clear account

«b»

WINTER IMPORTATIONS. ■

His second Plain Tinware ■xРТТЬЬ Х.ІЛГВwent the

tor Infants and Children. would Invite those about to purchase, to c*ll 
and inspect before baying elsewhere, as I am nc * 
el ling below former prices for cash.WS#*." '- -

WINTER DRY DODDS,шк.омїмП^’х.т. Jm*
ThePeerless Creamer,

В0СНЕ8ГЕВ LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOYL

WuSmttolvk

Таж Сюїтлик Coxpsnt, 77 Murray Street, N. T. wHaberdashery,itc.
I

, '------Also a nice selection of--------

dbrook Parlor and Cooking Stove
wlthPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of which can ue taken out for cleaning 
'hereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
vena* id the trouble with oi her stoves.

V.SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
good -AT-him I

NOONAN'S CHEAP CASH STORE. A. C- McLean. Carpets,rftiroseif, and his statements have been 
this itiornirçJ" • 66 was released. „

rich. She lived with her
Bargain No. 1;—50 Ladies Ulsters, in pheasant style, also 

Gape Ulsters, in beautiful Colors $4.00 to $8.00.
No. 2:—17 pieces Dress Goods, in fancy stripes—only 30cts.
No. 3:—A manufacturer’s stock of Overcoats & Reefers .purchased 

at 59cte. on the dollar. In this asortment you can find beautiful 
garments in Chinchilla, Beaver, Kersey, Melton, plain and fancy 
Worsted.

If yon desire genuine bargains, visit our store before buying your 
fall clothing.

COFFINS & CASKETSA shade of vexation passed over the 
face of hia charming companion, and 
Holbrook's astonishment was further in
creased by the fket

"Were not the authorities foolish ill 
letting him goT she asked, after a brief 
moment of etienoe. “He may have been 
the murderer."

“Impossible,” said Holbrook. “I saw 
the man 
Mtothe
feet away crying murder."

“You will be a witness, then, in hto 
favor.”

An angry flush spread Over Fima’s 
face, and her gray eyar glittered.

“Certainly, if he be accused,” replied 
Holbrook, amazed at the question. “But 
there is little teat,at that.”

“If an aocaeer be needed, he may And 
one in me."

Heibrôûk was utterly confounded
“Do you know the man? Do you 

know anything of this murder?”
The lady showed that she felt she had 

discovered more emotion then the situa
tion warranted, and, by -an effort, re
sumed control of herielf.

“You ask two questions. I do not 
know the man. I never heard of him 
before. What to tie name?”

Cutlery
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

little encourage- The Subscriber du on band at, hla shop 
superior aseortm of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFP1N8,

:ШЖЖ ЯЯ
rd him, while cour
ant from that dto- 

more of the 
m he was in

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

ien with
■ИйЧЙ'»

e..jgj?as;srr’.a
Humor did П0Г credit any man with 

, having the favor of the fair lady. Her 
acquaintances of her otto eex eaid die 

for suitors ami failed deefite herа&мг.гки4!
She did not want for a gallant In the

æxszrsssssr.
seat upon the meet distinguished conch 
to the parade; at each regatta her name 
was seen among the guests of the most

Задайте
e were hard nuts for her dear fe-

----------riends to crack, but they hammer-
W ed at them persistently; consequently 

She was a great social

M. F. NOONAN. which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS ale

WM. HcLEAN. - Undertaker

Sa o suppliestrike his victim
park, and saw the

and then run 
other twenty Chatham, Nov. 13th, 1889. Latest Styles.

BRICKS ! іSILVERWARE !Щ
■ J. B. Snowball.

MIRAMICHI Chatham, Dec. 1st, 1889.Jnst Arrived and now open

4 Cases direct from Manufacturers,
. ------CONSISTING OF-r-----

Tea Sets, Sugars. Creams, Ice 
Water Pitehérs, Fruit dishes, 
Cake-Baskets Cruets, Pickle 

Stands, Butter Coolers, 
Caid Receivers, Napkin 

Rings, Berry Spoons, 
Carvers, Knives,

Forks, Spoons

STEAM BRICK WORKS.
JOB-PRINTING V

The Subecritere wish to cal attention to th

BRICK MANUFACTURED “ADVANCE” Chatham, і-
by them, which are f laage site, 18 to „ 
fbot, and perfect in shape and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
Brick delivered f. o. b. cars or at wnarf, o can 

be got at the stores ofMr. W.8. lotzgie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

e soli

Building,
man, whose good opinion of himself was 
fully equaled by hto good кока, and upon 
that score he was well content. While 
apt at a very ardent nature, still head 

«elf that if tbedivine Flora 
ive him some tigyrigtt she 
pleasure in bis attentions 
і of others he could quite 

ly fall in love with her; but until 
id he proposed to keep himself well 
ud and not make a fool: of himself 
ne others he could name had «me 
enote lying before him was the first 
lad received from her, and. Indeed, 

the Aral Intimation he had had indicating 
Hist sbe cared whether he came or went 

He ses therefore Ailed with pleasur- 
at<e emotion and no little wonder, 

f .The note had driven from hto mind all 
recollection of the button and hto visit to 
the coroner, tad. disposing of hto bori- 

Ш Щ nese ae speedily as possible, he took him-
X. „ self to her uncle’s residence—a handsome

É^ht Fifty-sixth street, not far

“Waring.” G. A. 6 H. S. FLETT.: “Tee, Weesing. Do I know anything 
about this murder? Nothing except 
what I have read and what you have 
told me. But how happens it that he 

there at that hour in the morning 
•o opportunely to cry ‘Murder’ and mis
lead other» by attracting attention to 
himself? Were you net mistaken, 
awakened, as you confess, from a sort 
of stupor, and did you not imagine yob 
saw a man running away?”

She had again lost control of herself, 
and diewasspepkitigwfchgreateiarnest- 
nees aed with heightened dolor. Hol
brook wondered at it all, but he replied 
coldly:

“No, Miss Ashgrove, I was not mis
taken. If you were to accuse this young 
gentleman you .would be doing a griev
ous wrong, and, aa well, placing your
self in a false poeition. You forget that 
1 saw the man run away after the Mow, 
throwing off his coat as he ran. Subse
quently the coat and other articles used 
for this disgetoe ware foundi’l O "

Flot-a tossed her bead incredulously. 
Holbrook continued:

“The bitterness you manifest surpris®

»,
Havingcompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 

to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds от

В

В ЇМ!If

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
&c. in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 

Province in a position to enter into competition with the city 
offices at the

»,:a,

Quality Guaranteed Prices low. WILL, CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

Dominion Centennial Exhibition •G. STOTHART.
at St John, where it received a _

Miramichi Foundry 

MACHINE WORKS

MEDAL AND DIPLOMAOF THE SKIN,
And every species of disease erisinn 
from disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD.

I
for “Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Press Printing.” This 
is good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, 
such as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Maoistoams1- Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms,

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
(ST Send atony four orders,

B”’#!* into the richly furnished 
made aware that it wae

■ T. MILBÜRN & CO.,Rtok»» be

MARBLE WORK.же
how towns that Miss Ashgrove .was in 
tbeetty at that time of ihe year.

On* one picture wee exposed, and from 
’ ad been thrown hack

The lady shot an angry glance at him. 
“It to yon who forget now. I told you 

that Mr. Templeton tree a friend and в 
relative, though a remote one. Why 
should I not feel an interest in his mur
der? Is there anything surprising in my 
desire for justice and vengeance? lean 
till yon I have tittle faith in yourpoHbe. 

Afc to an unusual stupid criminal who 
otenot escape your deterriroa. Still, I 
may be entirely mistaken. You may 
have been fully conscious that you saw 
three men, not dimly.”

The sneer cohvsjjed In these 
unmistakable. Before Hi 

eould recover himself from this indig
nant rush of words, she spoke again in 
strangely altered ton»:

While thus engaged the original of the “After all, I suppose you are right, 
picture entered the reqm through a door tad I am «Шу to set * my Judgment 
which brought her to the back of her «gain* the» who were present.” 
visitor. , ~f Holbrook noticed that she waa making

She stopped fora moment, placing à » violent effort to compose hereelf, and 
shapely white hand upon the back of а Л® e»ve her time by not replying; when 
chair, steadying hatself. Her footfall, jfe* spoka again, it wae with an obvious 
had been so light upon the soft спий»’ empt to speak lightly, 
that she had not attracted the attetifi^F “See what sympathetic creatures we 
of her visitor. She observed him inta^pof the weaker eex are; here ami work- 
iy for a moment 1 fdg myself Into quite a fever over poor -

Ae .he stood there a gracious picture Templetons death, even disputing 
in the half light to could briseee that «e to what you did or did not see. 
her eyes were gray, luminous and large, But the man who ran away? Wae he a 
but cold, even hard, and greatly at vs- 1111 man?” 
riance with the foil and sensuous lips “Yes, I think he was.” 
and the voluptuous curves of her face Alarm quickly passed over her face, 
and the folds of her neck. but not so quickly that Holbrook, whose

Finally fee moved up and raid: senses were now all alive, did not ob-
"I hope you admire the art of my old eerve it 

profeseor, Mr. Holbrook?” “And slight in figure?”

CHATHAM; MIT?, А МТПТТТ. T^" „в. mThe Subscriber has removed his works (rom th 
Ferry Wharf, floater Street, to the premises ad 
oiuing Ulloelra Livery Stable, Corner of Duk* 
and Cunard Streets, Chatham, where he is pre* 
oared to execute orders for

Monuments. Head Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
generally; aleo, COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
and other mieoelaneous marble and FINE STONE 
work.

tSTA good stock of marble constantly on hand!

:
-M«lk»ble Iron,

Steam'and Water Pipe 

fees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe,sad Check Valves, jj

1 8ТВАМ8НГР31

TUGS, ТАСНГ9, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc. 

Built and Repared,

it Jhto

Л\: і Ut of the lady herself, 
a study of it, waiting the 
r lady who had summoned

Iииииншйі

He thought it would be,a fine thing to 
have 80 handsome a head at hto table. 
Other lovers would probfcbly have given 
rein to other thought», but Holbrook wae 
one of those young men who get on in 
the world, lees given to sentimental con
siderations than to those of a practical

5General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders
Manufacturera of Steam Bnwords Chatham NB.glues and Boilee, Gang tod Rotary 

Shingle and Irath Machinée, and 
Horse tod steam power.

elbrook EDWARD BARItYSaw Mille, Gang Bdgera, 
Well-Boring Machinée for

.

mê-
Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. HCIRHEA»,
Ї*Г»1)ГІЄК>Г.

SALT.'

■' ROW.-/,.
іШйй-

OORRESPONDENOE SOLICITED

OBO. HICK 
Mechanical Sup

I
100 TONS
Prephcta*’, for sale cheap from the vessel.

jà Ш
: J. B. SNOWBALL

i!

TT A T.TTP A -JTl s
MORRISON & MUSGRAVE. >і

with 04 :
aElNEBAL MERCHANTS

tea, sugar and molasses, specialties. Rt
Va

ГВAGENTS * CM$A

•- “ THE AKVOUH-CÜDAHY PACKING CO , CHICAGO. ►ч
[Те be ctmtinved] 111 ІBANKERS Bank of Nova Rent!»

and Ptoplts Bank of Halifax. -JШШCURE™LAME «;<

replied: і -у
“I was lee engaged with, the art of 

fee picture than with fee beauty of the

The lady made a deprecatory gesture 
aa she eaid:
^Ae^work of art it haa been greatly

“The artist had Inspiration in tie sub
ject worthy of his greatest skin.”

“A truce to compliment»,” laughed the 
lady, "but sit here, where we may have 
light and air,” leading the way into a 
rear apartment "Indeed, this la the 
only habitable spot on this floor.”
’ “I auppoeed until I ’ —---------
you were, etill In fe 
togke4seh£_seetgd

"We returned yesterday on some tire- 
business my uncle insisted upon, 

You see.” waving her band ever the 
room, “we are not living, merely exist-

hem from you,” 
■Ш Holbrook, Dot very brightly, but tor 

' the sake of saying something that wo 
lead to the reason of his su aimons.

His effort wae euocessfuL but some 
Mgh expectations were tumbled and he 
was filled with astonishment when he 
heard her unfold it

fee waa giving him. 
“Decidedly slight and tall.”

slight or 
r, but he 
fee lead

Ep
ЙЯЕ5of CHATHAM P-RAILWAY.&

IT IS THE BEST. * EASIEST TO USE,W 
_* A THE CHEAPEST.

я

I «
•sTBK. 1889-r command over fea

tures and manner now, but ver voice be
trayed intense interest as she said:

“Yfe, I suppose so, since he ran so fast 
as to getçway before any one could seize 
him. - HEmust have been a young man?”

httkhim moet inquiringly. .

O.TO RENT.gg. Pe
<o

GOING NOBTH.5?BffSSSFS
rooms dowii nuire, 2 do up ataire (or moi» if 
wqobsd) aleo cellar mom, outbuilding and

o
3LOCAL TIME TABLE. тнжоиов TIM* TABLE

UFR CSA. ACCOM’DATIO*
10.00 p. m, 2.66 p m 
12.18 s. m. 8.06 ” 

“ 9.16 “

<5No 1 Bxnuee. No.S Acuom’datio* 
2 66 p.m. 
8.28 •• 
3.28 “ 
3.68 "

She FARMS FOR SALE.Chatham, 
Bathurst,

“ Campbeuton, Y
Lfava Chatham, 10.00 p. m.
Arrive Chatham June., 10. SO • 
Leave “ « 10.86.
Arrive Chatham,

•Holbrook 
“Unuueet Mm. xhokah Rioan. 2.15 Л

11.00"What wae j 
notice?” 

Holbrook did

■fpleÿon, did you

fail to realize how 
abeurd it was fo ask, or to assume to 

complexion of a man, running 
ance of at least 800 feet, in th 
ht, to an observer looking down 
(height of 40 feet, but hto mind 
king actively, and he recollected

rhe Subecriber offers for sale the farm lately 
occupied by Francia Wall, near Indiantown, In 
the Pariah of Derby.MIRAMICHI

MARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE
woirik:.

JohnH. Lawler & Co.,
PROPRIETORS.

GOING 80TJTH.
LOCAL TOtS TABLE.
No. 8 Kxnuma. No.* Aooom'datio*

Leave, 4.40 am 11.80 am Leave Chatham,
Chatham June n.Arrive, 6.10 •* 12.00 “ Arrive Moacton

“ w Leave, 6.16 “ 12.06 pm “ St John
Arrive. 5.40 « 12.80 “ “ Halifax

THROUGH Tnm TABLE.
RXPRK88 ACCOM'DATIO* 

40 am 11. JUST ARRIVED.^ivea your note 
rooantary,” he re- 
btmseif in an easy

---------ALSO---------

The farm U the Parish of Derby, known 
Ham brock or Aatle place.

ALSO FOR SALE OR TO LET.

castle, known 
munae property, comprising one acre 

of land with Dwelling House and 
rms apply to

4.know,the 7 80 
11.10 7.25st a as the
2.10 11^35

from 
waa v Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which run» thre ngh 

to 8L John, and Halifax and with the Express going North which lie» over at Campbell ton.
Cloee conn jetions are made with all passenger Trama both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter- Per Steamships “Ulunda” & “Demara,”

(Direct from London, England,) and L C. Railway!

The pre 
aa the old 
and a quarter 
Barn. For Те

mises in the Town of Newha■
mably dark, with a band- 
EMtraight nose.”
[■red for the answer, that 
Bred netting but curiosity 
ool^xamained steadfast? 
>ertua*Ltae seemed to 

left hand?

SSPeUmmi^e^j^Canjmn^eegkloSt^JolMon MOHdayi^Wtintitia^iand Friday,, and to Haltfiu

The .boi^rlble <u*,'m*de "Sp оп^ O. Ballway standard time, whlnh is 75th ireriliien tim. 

All the tod Trmine «top at Netoon Stotion, both dug end returning, if «ignslod.
All treignt for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Claes, will be taken deliver; 

b the Union -Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other ebargv 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish

Was feed 
her face ехц 
and that her 
And was he < 
clutch af beg

There was a ettenct 
a little time—Flora, 
thought, and hie wta 

Suddenly he wg»3 
He trembled at «2 
But he was atm*
He drew hto ipura 

end took from it the!
“See,” he said a 

romething valuable s 
der.”

There was no ml 
face flushed red and 
pale, while alarm waa plafafly rieftie. ' 

“It is a cuff button.”
She stretched forth a trembling ь.„я 

totakeit K
The moment she possessed it she 

•mined it eagerly.
He studied ter face and

79 Cases and Bales of New Spring Î^dsîJOHN McLAG-fxAN.S oi
10 20

Newcastle, October let, 1889.
t*as

ж
*3 ) Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get r«u».u. 

goods direct from the ë
H-*»

Did Postage Stamps,
I will pay good prices in cash for old etarap 

collections or any old stamps of New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland or a ay other old

Search among your old business letters and 
correepondeucs between the years 1350 to 1870 
All letters of those years etill hsve the old

Jbd
S
СП

Spveen them for 
eply absorbed in 
ul and keen, 
eeeed of an idea.

3 Northern and Western Railway.
WINTER

WORLD'S EMPORIUM OF FASHION WCHAPTER V.
YOUNG LAWYIB Ш MYSTIFIED JLJD 

PERPLEXED.

І
for their Spring Sewing and Housefumishing. We will anew 
them on our counters extraordinary pretty goods Immense 
volume and variety. Everything rich and stylish BVerv 
department full up of the latest and best. We defy thB-keeneat 
competition in Canada to produce such ’ 
prices. Get samples, wash them, see Л 
measure the width. _

№ idacity.
nerve.
from hto pocket, 
amend button. 
Mptly, “I found 
■e place of mur-

i Arrangement.f

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

ÀtjB? STONE of til descriptions furnished to

stamps on them.
You w#l be well repaid for your trouble. Many 

of thoee old stamps are valuable. Forward by 
registered mail to me aud I will remit thuir value

a and АНІЖ MONDAY, NOV. 28‘b, until further notice, trains will run on the 
above Railway ae follows:—0

’ОЩ&Аиа at such low 
w fast in color and іFREDERICTON TO 0НАТПАМ.

express,
0SATSAM TO ІМШВВХ0Т0У.

EXPRESS,
8 80 a m

Junction 7 00 "
8 06 “

at once in cash.
FREIGHT.- FREIGHT.

|40 pm 7 00 a

2 68 “
4 10 '•
6 20 «
6 10 “
7 26 “

Junction 8 80 **
9 00 “

A. J. CRAIG,
BOX20, Piorou, 

NOVA SCOTIA
m Fredericton

Glbeon
Marysville
Cross Creek
Boleetown
Doaktowu
Blackville

7 16
8 00Щ^АТНАМ N. В.

whitejSpËf
h Store-30 Barrels White Beans.

7 100 16 “ 
10 60 
11 60 " 

gjk 1 20 p m
___ ______________ SSGFOODS,
KICIA# Г'ЛЛПО I Prî"ts-, Piquesjvfuslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and wot* 
INI—W UUODS Washing^Smcs, Black Silks, Velvets,'Plushes/New Di^ ’

Triminings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannel 
Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths ' 

Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and '
GenW Underwear.

Biackvtile
Doaktowu DIfo ::

iî « V.
9 85

Й5Ж
12 MlUMO 1 20з об P‘«m 

8 80 “
Olbaon 1 теex-зms opened this week st the

ві£:55Г:аУМ6 aeÉÉtemtiKHBisbwas per-

He reed recognition, relief, surprise 
tod satisSsction strangely blended. 

“Hare you its mate?” she asked,
“No, I found but this one,”
“Where?”
“At the place of murder. Afterward.* 
“Doee it belong to the murderer?"

- ^Iiîw2^lî?wgbÏÏS0,I - '‘IWUfor the polios toflri. out. I

Manchester House.IS astonishmentBrag- was ех- c. H. B0STWICK, A Co.rroSriehydied because the lady 
ХК Ш should oonoem herself in a
V E\ vulgar murder, and he waa

*\ dtoappointed because h e 
y thought mere curiosity 

^dmade bar thoughtlessly summon him

' HOUSE TO RENT.>T«

■The dwelling known as ‘«The Forrest House/* 
next door to tiie residence of Mr. J. D. В/F. 
MacKenale Chatham is to rent. Poeeession given 
Immediately. Applyto

pm
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